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Schools Need 
ANew Fund 
Setup: Hoegh 

Spear Fishing Through Ice at Coralville, 

¥Quth To Hang "Eor 
DES MOINES I.ft - A 10'year ap· 

proach is needed Cor a definite edu· 
c.tJOII8I program in Iowa " instead 
of just appropriating every two 
years," Gov. Leo A. Hoegh sug· 
tested here Friday when asked to 
CGf1IfQent on the possibility tbat sur 
may have to limit its enrollment 
aell year. 

Indepeod nee "Slaying 
Roegh said he hoped it wouldn't 

be necessary to limit enrollment, 
adeIlng, "We appropriated addition. 
"money for the university last 
winter and we hoped it would meet 
!be need." 

"''''''1. Mabie's 

\lneral services lor ProC, E. C. 

Interfraternity Pledge Queen 

The qucstion orose Thursday at a 
meeting of the State Board of Re· 
gents when 3 member asked SUI 
President Virgil M. Hancher .if 
there was a possibility of limited 
enronment at sur next year. 

Hancher said lhere was a possi
tiiUty of limiting enrollment but he 
I§ strongly opposed to it. There is 
little probability Jt might be done, 
he added. 

THE IOWA RIVER from Coral vIII. to near· Tama I. now open to promisc"ous fishing, tho Iowa COM.rva· 
tiOll COmmissiOll annollneed Frld • .,.. T •• ts tak.n Thursday determined the .xygon eont.nt too low in thot 
part of the river for fish to survlv., 10 the riv.r is open to fi,hing b.,. an.,. mean •• xcept .xplosives, .I.c
trical shock and ch.mlcal drugging, Flsherm.n shown h.re aro working with gaHs, spears and n,ts through 
hoi •• chopped in the ic •. Although many f h w.r. r.?Ori.d in the area lust north of the dam at C .... ,vill. 
before the fi.hing was ope".d, fishermen repo .... d "11"1. luck" Friday night. 

Mabie. head of the SUI Speech 
an" Dramatic Arts Department 
wHO di~ Thursday, will be held at 
th First Conlregalional Church 
ut 2 p,m. Mondoy. The Rev. John 
G. Craig wHl officiate. 

Place of burial Is not yet known. 
Iowa City and the r sl oC the 

country arc mourn'ing his de3th. 
In 192(), he started from scrateh 
to construct one of the Coremost 
d partments of dramatic art in the 

---------------------
Regents .Seek 
Budget Facts 
For Colleges 

Bandmaster Dean Goldman Writes It- . S. 

SU I To Get New School March' 
Prof. Mable died suddenly in his 

"ome Thursday night of a heart 
tondition, He had not been III reo 
cenU}'> but had sllrr red a partial 
strait iIT 1950 thal left him crip· 
pI d. 

DES MOINES I'" - The Stale 
Board oC Regents closed its 2·day 
February meeting here Friday with 
a !J.hour closed·door discussion of 
"basic and fundamental econom· 
Ics" affecting preparation of the 
1958-69 budgets for Iowa's educa· 
tional institutions. 

Dwight G. Rider oC Fort Dodge, 
board chairman, said Ihe discus
sion centered primarily on how the 
future cconomy of the slate and 

I nation would affect general opera· 
tional costs at sur, Iowa State Col· 
1(,(0 and Iowa State Teachers Col· 
lejle. 

NIl SpeeHtc FIg.,,., 
loW$- didn't get into any talk of 

specific flgul'i!s," Rider said, "but 
lllked about a base from which the 
varioos Institutions can start to 
prepare their budget askings." 

these are thl! budgets which wiII 
lie. presented to the 1957 Legisla· 
ture. 

1t was understood the topic of 
"tari 5 for CaCl/ity members and 
how they will be affected by in· 
ereased enrollments and demands 
from privale industry look up 3 
&ood portion of the session. 

• T.acher N •• ds 
The board was told national sur· 

V\!ys indicate about 275,000 teach rs 
~111 be needed in institutions of 
higher education within 10 years 
compared lo about 200,000 at pres
ellt. 

But the same surveys indicate 
lhat only 50,000 persons will receive 
doctor oC philosophy degrees the 
main source of the nceded teachers 
in' that period, 

Rider said there was no mention 
of the insUtutions' immediate bud· 
get problems tor the year begin' 
nlng July I, but he added that 
"they will be big ones because the 
boIird is without reserve or con· 
tiDnnt funds." 
. He said budgets for the coming 
year wllI be fully discussed "on a 
dollar and cents basis at lhe 
~d~s meeting next monlh." 

Hits SUI Goll , 

Lilt Expense 
DES MOINES iA'I - State Sen. 

"[owa," a new march composed 
by Edwin Franko Goldman, ac· 
knowledged dean or the world's 
bandmasters, will be conducted by 
Dr. Goldm'an at its premiere per· 
formance May t6 at SUI. Dr. Gold· 
man will be guest conductor of the 
University Symphony Bilnd for the 
conccrt. 

Dr. Goldman's new march was 
composed ot the reque t of sur 
Band Director l"rederiek C. Ebbs, 
and will be dedical d to the Unl· 
versity. The May 16 concrrt of 
the University Symphony Band at 
wbich "Iowo" will be pla d, \YiIl 
mark the 75th annivers:lry of the 
University Band, 

Ebbs said Friday the program for 
lhe conccrt will include several of 
the mOre than 100 marches com· 
posed by Dr. Goldman during his 
long career as a band director and 
composer. 

To Share Podium 

Prof. Ebbs will conduct the Sym· 
phony Band for the first half of the 
concert with Dr. Goldman taking 
lhe baton for the numbers in the 
latler haH of the program. 

Conductor of OlC world-famous 
Goldman Band sinec 1911, Dr. 
Goldman. who is 78, holds honorary 
degrees from Phillips and Boston 
Universities. 

His march "On the Mall" is gen· 
el'ally recognized as one oC the 
mosl popular marches c\'cr com· 
posed, ranking wilh the latc John 
Philip Sousa's "The Stars and 
Stripes Forever" in popularity. 

Got Sousa's B.ton 

A close friend of Sousa, Dr. Gold· 
man was presented Sousa's Cavor· 
ite balOn by his widow at a cere· 
mony in New York's Central Park 
in 193~, an honor which he says has 
given him the most profound satis· 
faction of the many awards receiv· 
ed during his lifetime. 

Summer concerts or the Goldman 
Band, presented in Brooklyn's Pro· 
spect Park and in New York's Cen· 
tral Park, have been popular civic 
events since 1918. The concerts 
3re now sponsored by the Daniel 
and Florence Guggenheim Founda· 
tion. 

Avalanche Kills 
21 Jap Workers 

George O'Malley m·Des Moines) 
Fr1day criticized the state board 
of regents for approving a $16,000 
11ft. for golCers on a State University UNAZUKt, Japan (Saturday) IA'I 
6f Iowa course. -Rescue squads frantically work. 

O'Malley said the board "lacks ing against a violent bUzzard and 
fllJlds and facUlty to handle more in 10 feet of snow early this mom· 
students, yet votes to spend $16,000 ing recovered the last three of 21 
f. an electric cable liCt Cor golf. bodies buried under an avalanche 
~. ' Thllt causes people to ques· at the Kekomata power plant con· 
UOn .tIl(! board's business judgment. struction site. 

··','It makes no differcnce," he dc. Policc said rcscue tcams earlicr 
ei&red; "what Cund lhe golf urt is had dug out 12 others alive and reo 
paid from. The '16,000 would still covered 18 bodics out of the tons of 
furnisl) a lot of free education for snow apd debris which entombed 
~a youhg people." them in the workers' dining hall 

U Friday morning. 
is' n1verslt! oCficials sai~ the lift The 33 men-aU employes oC the 

to be paid for b~ at~letic f~,tnds , Kansa! Power Co.-were working '* tax funds, and It Will be self· on a project in this mountain area 
liquidating" throueh fees charfed about 140 miles west or Tokyo. 
rtdeTheyl'8. I I I 'd th t B' T They were resting in the hall when 

a 80 exp a ne . a Ig en the avalanche struck. 
Cc,IferenC6 rules prOVide that no 
athletic money may be spent for BISHOPS RELEASED 

,1I0IJ .. ~thletJc purposes. VIENNA, Austria IA'I _ Two Ro. 
man Catholic bishops have been reo 

TRIATED FOR FRACTURE leased (rom jail by Polish authorit· 
-Winifred AlJce Hodges, 81, SIp ,S. los, the Vienna Catholic press servo 

GUbert St., was being treated at ice , Kathpress reported Friday, 
Mercy Hospital Friday {qr a frac· identifying them 81 Bishqp Anton 
lured riJllt hip su[(ered in a fall Bar aniak of Warsaw, and ,Bishop 
Thursday. Bernacki of Giezno. 

Ask City Area 
Be Re-Zoned ' 

The Planning and Zoning Com· 
mis iOIl of Iowa City Frid3y rec· 
ommrnded tbat the city council rr· 
zone Cor industry Md business an 

Fla, Half Mast 
The nag on Old Capitol new at 

h.u mast Friday, and University 
TlMiatre, one of Mabie's many con· 
tribullons to sm, W3S a scene of 
sadness. 

ProC. M3bie was largely respon· 
/iSble Cor obtaining a $50,000 grant 
(rom the Rockefeller Foundation 
to construct the theater building 
In 1944, 

ar a in the south section of thc lie came to SUI 35 years ago. 
city now zoned {or d velopm nt n Sine Ulen he has led the develop· 
a city park. ment of educational, experimental 

Commission Secretary Samuel B. and regional theater. 
Whiting said the area would ex· Theatre Formed 
tend 400 feel (ilbout one city block ) By J926', produetions which pre· 

util ot tllv' pteSl"l'lt area now .iousl)' had been spon~ by stu· 
loned for indu trial purposes. dent societies became the Unlver· 

Edwin Frdnko Goldman 
Writes .'/arcll for SUI 

General location of the area slty Theatre as a function of the 
would be 3bout a half mile north department. From the outset h 
or MuniCipal Airport, bounded by worked Cor, and achieved, aca· 
Highway 2J8 3nd tho (owa River. demic recognition of creative work 

W'lth tremendous' l'nOllx oC tr~C. in the Dramati.c Art department 011 GRETCHI5N GREEN, AI, De. Moln", Friday night wu c",wn.d In· 
.. th b th t I f t.rfnternlty PI.d,. QVNn at the 1Ft danc. in the Iowa M.mori.1 

flc xpeeted on Soulh Rlversld e, same aSls as a g ven or Union, Gretchen, II, was cho •• n from 19 CAndidate •. The que.n I. 
Drivc when the approved by·pass work In any other area. .I.cted by the pl.dt. pr •• ldonts of SUI'. 19 fnternltie •. 

Benson Hits 
Senate Unit's 
Farm Plan 

of U.S. Jlighwlly 6 is completed, More than 6C)O plays have been _______________________ -:--
1I re would be an incr a e of bu i· produced at sm sin e Prof. Mabie 
n . s establishments and Induslry came nere. 
in this area, and fewcr 1M!0pie will In the 20'S ProC. Mabie worked 
live there . This would eliminate closely with G~rge Pierce Baker, 
Ih n(>cd for a city park, Whiting Thomas Wood Slevens and other 
Raid. pioneers of the mov ment for II na· 

Should a residential seetlon dc- ___________ _ 

Airline' Blast 
Killer/Graham 

velop in this area, a playground to MABIE- T,,·es Su,·c,·de 
serve it would be available imme-

WASIIINGTON I.ft - Secretary of diotely across the Iowa Ri\'cr, at 
Agriculture Ezra Tart Benson lash· Clinlon and Benton Streets. (Continued on page 6) DENVF;R IM-John Gilbert Gra· 

ham, 23, accused killer of 44 in an 
ed Ollt Friday at the form bili ap· Recommendations for cily ordin· * * * alrliner cr8$h, tried to kill him. 
proved by the Senale Agricullur anecs providing necessary legal 5clf Friday night by strangulat.ion 
Committee. He called it "incon· and oth r d tails for subdividing f(i4nds n1~n Mabi"e in the Dehver County Jail, War· 
sislent," faying it would create a realtors who wi h to file plans for "' rIG den Gordon Dolliver aid. 
new surplus problem after solv- planning commission and city S h I hi F d Graham's attempt Qn his liCe 

council approvol were submitted by C 0 ars IP un was thwarted by ~uard Jim Mar· 
ing the present one. commission member Charles A. tin, who J1Qticed the prison r's ir. 

Sen. Allen .t. Ellcnder m .La.l, Barker. regular brea~h!ng, rushed intt> the 
chal'rm"n of the com~rtt"e Whl'cll I C't h 'dl Former students and colleagues cell, rip ...... , ' a make·shirL noose 

.. "u " owa I y as grown so apl y of the late Prof. E. C. Mabie ~ , th d r d 
battled" within ilsclC for more than thal the city's laws on real estate have established a Mabie Sehol. from Graham I roat, an app Ie 

subdivision are in::ldequate, Whiting artUicial respiration. 
14 hours Thursday to complete lhe arship Memorial Fund, according Graham was unconscious for 
bill, predicted it will pass the Sen· said. to Prof. Arnold Gillette or the about [jve minutes, Dolliver said, 
ate "pretty much as it cam out SUI Department oC Speech and before th~ artificial respiration and 

AIR CRASH KILLS' Dramatic Art. h' b th . il t rf o( our eommitlee." oxygen \len 1m y e Ja sa 
RAPID CITY, S.D. ~ix men Friends who wish to contribute reslored bim to consciousness. 

Aslcs High Supports were killed when a B47 jet bomber to this fund may do so through The warden told newsmen Gra. 
The bill combines President Ei· crashed and burned shortly after the speech departmt'nt or Uni· ham had tied his two lightweight 

senhower's soil bank plan wilh taking 0[[ [rom Ellsworth Air versity Thealre, Prof. Gillette nylon stockJngs together and, using 
high, rigid price supports which Force Base Friday. said Friday. a cardboard core from a roll or 
Eisenhower contends would nullify toilct paper as a handle, twisted 

D · Th t (T the noose around his throat. 
the plan. Committee members Ig a razy une DolJiver said he did not know if 
voted 8-7 to support whcat, cotton, I Gr~ham could have kiIJed himself 
corn, rice and peanuts at !)() per with the 1100$0. 

Students Rel'ect Ultra-Modern Juke Box Federal ogents say Grallam has 
cent of parity. admitted pladng a dynamite bomb 

Benson contended that while lh" In Favor of 'Old' Nickel Variety in lhe luggage o( his mother, Mrs. 
soil bank plan would cut down on .. A. Daisie KIng, 54, who died when a 

Democracy has spoken, and as a result the new order has given WilY Unl'tcd , II. LI'nes plane crashed 11 
the production of surplus crops, a t th Id Nr 

o eo. IDinule~ aftet tOkeo~ from the return to high, rigid price supports The old lOO·play juke box is back in place at the Union's Gold Feather Denver Airport last OV. 1. 
would spur production anew. Room. The u1tra·modern machine which took its place about three·and· • * * * 

Senate debate on the con trover· a·hal( weeks ago is out. • 
sial electlon·year measure is ex· The new 2O(I.play machine, which featured extended·play and long· Senate OK's Death 
pected to start about Feb. 2(), play records-and which cost more . 

The commiltee voted 9-6 to allow money to play, was the subject of being played enough because of Penalty for Plane 
Carmers to use the higher of eilher several complaints from students, the higher prices. b II 
an old parity system or a new one Bob Froeschle, manager of the The re.installed old model isn't Sa ~age . Ki ings 
in determining the level o[ gov· recreation arpeola,' sTaaidk·.n exaJ:Uy old. n was ins\8l1ed last WASHINGTON IA'I _ The ' Senate 
ernment supports. . th Itt t ail bl To determine if these were com. spnng as e a es ypc av a e. passed without dissent Friday a 

The Weather 

Cloudy 

& 

Colder 

Cloudy skies and colder temp· 
e'ratures Corm the Iowa weather 
,icture tOday with some snow 
flurries in the northern part oC 
tile stale, 

The high today is expected to 
be in the high 30's or low 40's. 
Tl!mperatures arc eXlM!cled to 
lI'adually turn colder tonight. 

Further weather outlook is Cor 
considerable cloudiness wit h 
snow flurries and colder Sunday. 

. * * * Ity Blasts Lash 
Frozen Europe 

LONDON ~Food and fuel tum· 
bled out of mcrcy plancs over 
snowbound villages of Europe Fri· 
day In the worst winter oC the een
tury. 

American Air Force "Flying 
BOxcars" joined lhe rescue work 
as Europc's death toll climbed to 
%18. 

Frigid blasts out of Siberia 
turned Europe [rom the far north 
to the Mediterranean into one Vlst 
refrigerator. 

Austria and Hungary recorded 
It'mperatures down to 31 below 
zero, the coldest since 1929. 

Freezing 70·mile·an·hour winds 
wbistled down the canals q[ Ven-
ice. . 

AplH'oYld Support Boosts The new m--"ine had several bill allb ' thn d th a1t C 
)J • nlaints of the many or the few a '!"" wing '.... ea pen y or 

The comml'ttee has also approved ... more desirable features, accordin" bo f . I'f Me hO TO k poll was slarted about two weeJu; .. sa lage 0 an alrp ane 1 passcn- nu In Ie ets 
a boost in supporls for milk, butter. ago. About 300 sJudents listed their to George Stevens, assistant direc· gers are killed. 
cheese and other dairy products I' bet th clI' e tor of the Union, ihctuding better The legislation was introduced A °1 bl ' T d 
Crom the present 75 pcr cent of par· c 10lce ween. e nl,!w ma m high fidelity reproduction and a because oC the explosion-crash of va I a e 0 ay 
ity to 110 per cent. and the old, rc~t1ng the modern IIU'ger selection, a Unl'ted Air LI'nes plane near Tickets ,to Violinist Yuhudi Menu· gadget by approxunately an eigbl I T Pie . . 

Also approved was a new 200- to one count. An.ov. 0 aM Longmont, Colo., last fall. hin's concert Wednesday night are 
miJlion·dollar annual fund to be Among the complaints received "We (elt at first it would be more Jo\m 'Gilbert Graham, 23, of Den. available at 1 p.m. today in · the 
used by lhe secretary of agricul· on the new juke box, Froeschle reo desirable," Stev~ stated, "but we ver was charged with pulling a east lobby of the lowil Memorial 
ture in special price supports Cor ported. were that there were no found we were wrong. We are an· time bomb in the luggage of his \l.lpn. 
pork, ~f and other perishables. big name musicians o~ it, the se- xious to make people feel at home mother, 8 passenger aboard the Students who present lD cards 
This would be in addition to farm leelion of records was not good down here." plane, in o~der to collect insltrance. or, in their place, basketball cards 
import duties now diverted for this enough, and it cost too much (the Froeschle reported the poll was The case was lett to state pro- received at registration, will be 
purpose. new machine charged different conducted because "we didn't Ceel secution because of light penalties given free tickets. Faculty and 

Also defeated was a move by prices for different type records, it was up to us to say arbitrarily under federal law for sabo.tage. staU members may aCQuire reo 
Sen. Bourke Rickcnlooper (R- averaging eight cents per song which was the better. The state has charged him with served seats for ,1.50. All lick.ets 
Iowa ) ~ make It easier for corn compared to a nickel on the old "We are doing our utmost," he murder. Graham has pleaded not remaining Wednesday will be sold 
farmers to qualify for the soil ban.k modell . The consensus amqng stlt' ~Id, "to keep this a student cen· (Uilty and not guUty by reason of ~ the public at tbe same prlce;Uft. 
payments. dents was that Ole machine wasn't ter." . _. insanity, til concert time. ' 

18, He's One 
Of Youngest 
To Get Death 

INDEPENDENCE IA'I - Warrcn 
Jack Nuller Jr., was sentenced 
Friday to hang ror killing an In· 
d IM!ndene(' policeman. II ill III 
YOllngl'sl cond mn d murd rer in 
low In mor' tllon 60 years. 

But the IS-ycaNlld Freeport, m., 
youth is not lhe youngest in Iowa's 
history. The stale 
hanged onother 
18 • year - old 
youth in 1894 . 

Barring expect. 
ed appeals, NUller 
wlil be 19 before 
the Feb. 18, 1957 
execution date 
comes up. towa 
law provide at 
least a year delay 
between sentenc· NUTTER 
ing and execution .. 

Nutter pleaded guilty last Fri. 
day to an open charlie of murder 
in the shotgun·slayln!! of police' 
man Harold Pearce, 52, on Jan. 5. 

District J~dge Shannon B, Chari
lon ruled Wednesday that Nutter 
had committed first degree mllr· 
der, punishable by death, after a 
hearing to 'd t rmln the degree ot 
guilt. 

Show. No Emotion 
Nulter Friday accepted Judge 

CharIton's verdict without a show 
of emotion. He stood motionless es 
the judge read iI live-page judge
ment and adc!cd: 

"May God have mercy on your 
soul. " 

After hearing the verdict, Nut· 
ter's molher, Mrs. Edith Schoop 
oC Freeport, broke inlo tears and 
collapsed inlo her husband's lap. 
She later walked from Lhe court-
room. 

Tak.n to P.nit.ntiary 
Nutter late Friday was (aken to 

lhe state penitentiary at Fort Mad· 
ison ~here UIC sentence will be 
carried out. The youlh has 60 days 
in which to appeal. 

The slate had made no special 
plea r~ the dealh penalty. Special 
Prosecutor Louis Beecher o( Wat· 
erloo Friday read a letter from 
the lllinois State Parole Board 
which detailed Nutter's broken 
home life and previous lroublcs 
wilh the law. 

If executed, Nutler would be the 
41st person to die on the gallows 
in Iowa since 1834 when tile first 
hanging was carried out. The \at· 
est was Edward J . (Buddy ) Beck· 
with. 31, Waterloo, who was hang· 
ed Aug. 4, 195.2 Cor killine a woman 
in a Morrison tavern. 

you",_st Was 11 
The youngest condemned slayer 

was James O. Dooley, who was 
executed Oct. 18, 1894. He was 18 
at the time, two years aCter be
ing convicted oC killing his aunt 
and niece in Adams County. 

Officer Pearce was shot to death 
in the sherifC's office here where 
Nutter and Cour companions were 
being held in connection with an 
Earlville service station robbery. 

After being given permission to 
go to a restroom, Nulter slipped 
out a window, obtained lhe shot~un 
Crom his car and returned lo shoot 
the policeman. 

In 'Gilt' Cas~ ' 
, 

WASHINGTON IA'I - A federal 
grand jury here has ' subpoenaed 
John M. Neff, the Nebraska-lawyer 
whose $2,500 campaign contribu
tion offer to Sen, Francis Case (R· 
S.O.J is under Senate investigatio!). 

Charles W. Steadman, counsel to 
the special Senate committee con
ducting the inquiry, told a reporter 
"Neff has been subpoenaed" by 
the grand jUry but will not testily 
before it until aCLer the Senate 
group has finished questioning him. 

Steadman said the Senate com· 
mittee's subpoena . "has prece
dence" because It was'scrve<t on 
NeCf first. 

steadman's statement was the 
first indIcatioa that a grand · Jury 
inquiry has been ordered. . ',.' , 

Sen. Case completed hlll ·tett! 
mony late friday at the SeIlat8 ill.' 
quIry into the. case, 

, . 



.. 

~Tke' DrJily Iowan 
Tile Doll!! Iowau is an Independent 

daily newspaper, written and edited. by 
students. It is governed by a board of 
five student trustees elected by the stu
dent body and four fac.ulty trustees a~ 
pointed by the preslclent of the uni
sity. 

Tile Iowan editorinl staff writes its 
editorio1s withOt/t censorship by adminis
tration or factllh). The lOUJQn's editorio' 
polic!}. therefore, is not necessarily.an ex-

". " . 

The deatll toll on Iowa hlghways as of 
Thursday was 70. Last year's death toll on 
Feb. 9 was 54. 

There is no single factor responsible for 
t1lio; increase il) traffic deaths. No large
toll accidents (su~h u the eight-person 
deatb ncar Oxford last July 5) have OCCUT

r~ to incr II e th total. Thi )' nr's weath
er condition for tlle fir t 40 d. Y have been 
similar to those of Ja t year's first 40 days .. . ~ . 

All th tJ sarctx warnings. safety COUllOit
tees, safety drivcs of public officials have 
been lInsl.lccessful. 

The war of Safety Commissioner Clin
ton loyer on persons traveling over 65 
milcs per hour h. s not be n enough. 

The toad-Widening proj ts initiated WI

der the leadership of Gov. Leo A. Hoegh 
arc Hot enough. 

The elimination of some death curves and 
bridges is not enough. 

The sale of sMcty b Its to the public is 
not enough. '. 

~Iore state action i~ nccessary. And 
most of it must c;Qllle from th ~ tate lcgi~la
lu rc. 

• • • 
All dcction campaign i coming lip in 

lo'\'a. There is no rcason to thiuk tlmt lhe 
highway laughter will abate. The ~igh
way toll , therefor', hould b a major cam
paign issne. 

Votrrs shol;ld knvw ho\v the gubema
torilll f1IlJ"leglsla'ivc candidates feel about 
steps to end it; , 

What can bedonti . 
Th widening of highway~ and elimina

tion of death CUI es tlnd death bridges 
must ~ontinue, even jf it means further tax 
incrca'es. I~ 

So{nc can(Jidat s wil~ call for striet CIl 

fOI'cement of present . sjlfcty ,regulati()DS. 
TIlis i~ ~o much hot air. 

lt ,cannot be ~complishcd until the ... , 

pression of WI adminlstrat/oll policy or 
opinion. . , 

The lowall~ in the ternl3 of a policy 
statement adopted by trustel's in 1946, 
A~ilI try to aQt as a good citizen of the 
SUI community and the community of .. 
Iowa City . .• , . The Daily Iowan con-
f eives Its owrfers to be tM whole con
stituency of tT,:e Univerfity, past, present 
and ,.dure. It>/JA;iI' endealior to 1101d the 
good of the UTilversity in trust for these 

... J owners . . .. " 
1 

Iowa highway patrol is incr ased to 
strength were it can enforee the Jaws pro
perly . • ~ 

A'nd tho patrolmen cannot do the job 
by themse1ves while soft-hearted judges 
·suspc:nd fines and contend themselves wit]1 
lecturing vio)atof 00 safety. , Some study 
should be mad by the legislature on the 
wo~l) of 'TIakirig license suspen ions man
datory for a greater number of iolations. 

'A generltl overhauling of Iowa traffic 
laws must be iNdied. Suspensions and 
high £jlles will' n t in tlJemselves promo'le 
hi~hway safety. But . mandatory suspen
sions.. will take a lot of wild drivers off the 
road. 

Driver's licenses must be made harder 
to get. Too many unqualified drivers now 
g~t their licenses by taking a car aroulld 
the bloe}c once. ' 

l.'icenses to p']ot planes are not obtained 
with such pase. q And yet a driver of an 
Alltomohilc ha • greater chance to involve 
himself In an ac~.ident than does a pilot. 

Safcty belts F,revent a larger percentage 
of ac~dcnts. - P rhaps n law making the 
wearing of thes~r belts mal1datory on high
ways outside of oity limits would help . 

l1le establlsbinent of speed limits (01' ' 

Iowa highways}/as brushed aside by the 
·tllte.legismture last spring. The mounting 
higll",ay toll is proof that this was unwi~e. 

A Sl)('ed of 65 miles per hour during the 
day on any Iowa highway is foolhardy. The 
salVe goc for going more than 55 miles per 
hQ~1T at night. 

Highway speed limits deserve more 
careful considera~ion in th next state leg
islaturt.', which ' viii be ele ted thls year. 

. Driver edu~ation and saiety appeJls by 
• the 'governor' wU.1 not do th job while the 

poweT aIkl size of carS increase and roads 
~nd laws remain_.the same a in 1930. The 
I~~\sl"tu~e ,mu~t take the leadership in hold
iJ)~ down Iowa's.:highway deaths. 

• I 

: SUI and Drama Will" Mi,ss Mabie 
With the death, of "Prof. E. C. Mabie, 

SUJ's ~oss became a loss to the wO{ld of 
drama which he. so)oved. 

As an educator Prof., Mabie was a great 
innU('nce' on· the dcvQlopmcnt of drall1atI~ 
art - not only in this institu 'on, but also in . ' 

:. ~·Jli .. .aChlevem~ts - great development 
of, ·Tf'gropal, ex~rimental and educational 
drartla among th rn - were also university 
acltilwcments. H is personal succes es were 
medals to his deparh'nent. und his fame fo
cu cd Wltionwide attention on this institu-

the miUwest region. • lion., • 
As th~' I;cad of the' SUI Speech and Dra- F.ew probably realize Mabic's total tf-

malic Arts Departmellt he cxpand~ an fort. , H()~Ct;er, So many of liS have bene-
area that 35 years ago was less tha.n. a: ~i.n~ . t ' fit~d by; h!s :work ·by l~arnjng about drama 
of what it is today. • .' .. .". .. or sirri~ly by enjoying University Theatre 

As man and friend, be insplrcil those' plaY$_ :That his role in life and our respect 
who worked with him and those whom he for ,~im become apparent. 
taught to grow and become admired names We'll ·forget ]leither the man nor his 
in the tllc.'ltrical world. work. Theatrical history shall not let us. 

• •• • • • • 
SUI President Virgil M. Hancher comTllent~d on Mable's death: • 

Th • death of Prof. Mabie is a great loss and he t:nainta~ed it tmdiminished through 
to tb University. It brings to a premature more thqn three decades. 
clld a career of cxc~tional distinction in Hl~ studonts are to be found from coast 
the field of speech and theatTe. By the' force to coaU.,and their influence js felt wherever 

the crelltiv~ arts are flourishing. Edward 
of his persollj\lity and of his creative t:"ind. Mllbee's death remQves one of tlle great fig-
he early achieved a p.ositio~ of lea'der~hlp lI!~of,th~ ~iv~sity and of his profeSSion. 

• * * .', . • ' •• 
A faNlier student of Mabie's, LalUll Mat801l, w//(J' i.t now Msociate director of the Purdue 

University playshop wired: : :' " . . 
W'th tl . f Ed d C M~b' • intO. dyuaniiC a(eas of education and 3rt. 

1 Ie .passmg 0 ' .. war . I " ,~, Tbe~wd~s nT. Mabie set for himself, 
educator,. arllst and admllll~1rator, the UDI- his university and ' his students stimulated 
versity has lost one of its giants. His driv- ' those around him to seek perfection, to 
ing genjlls and his devotion to duty and to never Cdmpromise when the better or best. 
Iowa carved for the University a eommand- was atta·inable. Those of liS who knew hiln 
ing leadershjp in speech and the dramatic intlmately will always cherish the knowl-

t H· tr'b t' . t t) l'be I d edge of his kindnesses, his courage and Ilr . IS con I U Ions 0 . 1C J ra an . h' h 
. . _ cOlnpasslPn, 15 great eart. 

fine arts are inestimable. HIS dedication . No memoria} can surpass the legion oE 
demanded ilie best from his host of ·stti- Iowa men and women he taught and inflll-
dents and colleagues; his incisive mind !1nd enced WhO- riow advance American educa-
searching imagination inspired and led us, tlon,arts and professions. 
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G .. noral Nolle •• must be left 81 Tho. Da/ly lowl'l\ oWee. Room 201 Conunum. 
""Uons Cenl"r. by a • . m . Monelay Cor pu blica lion In The D~Uy low.n on Tuomy. 
Nollce. for other week days must be In by 5 p .m. two days prior 10 publicaUon. 
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by phone. rhey will nol be pubUshed mar. th.n one week prlo.· to Ihe event. 
The Dally Iowan t"s~r v .. Ibe rllht 10 ed it nollee •. 

ALPHA PHI OMEGA - Alpha I terviewing college graduates at all 
Phi Omega. national service Ira· degree levels for career positions 
ternity. will hold a smoker Sunday, in the metropolitan area in Wash· 
Feb. 12, at 7 p.m. in conference ington, D.C. Positions with the 
room 1 of lhe Iowa Memorial Un· agency arc in research, design and 
ion. For invitation call Dick Mar· development of electronic and elce
land , x4077. . lro·mechnical communication type 

YOUNG DEMOCRATS-The SUI 
Young Democrats will meet Tues· 
day , Feb. ]4 at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Pentacrest room of the Iowa Me
morial Union. State Representa· 
tive Scott Swisher. of Iowa City, 
will speak. on "State Welfare." 

of CQuipment. Majors in mathe
matics or languages will be con· 
sidered for profession or traine. 
profession positions. Vacancies also 
exist Cor general liberal arts stu· 
dents, particularly those having 
a minor in languages. mathematics, 
statistics or the physical sclences. 
Agency representatives will Inler· 

HILLEL _ Tickets for the fass-I view at t~e Engineering Place
over Sedar. Monday, March 26, are ment Servlce on Feb. 13 fr~m 9 
now on sale. A Purim party will a.m. to 5 p .~ . and at the Busmess 
be held Saturday, Feb. ]8. and Industrial Placement Ofnce 

on Feb. 14 from 9 a.m. to S p.m. 
-- For further information contad 

AFRICAN ART - The Grnduate your placement service olCice. 
College and The Humanities So-
ciety will preseut William Fagg of 
the British Museum, speaking on 
"the Nature of African Arl," 
Thursday, Feb. 16 at 8 p.m. in the 
Art Building auditorium. 

HAWAIIAN CLUB - There will 
be a Hawaiian Club meeUng at 2:30 
Feb. 12 in the Recreational Area 
Conference Room of the Iowa Me
morial UnioD. 

ART GUILD - Membership cards 
Cor admittance lo Lbe Art Guild 
spring film series may be pur
chased by mailing a check for: 
$2.50 to the Art Guild Film Com· 
mittee. Department of Art, SUI. ' 
The film series wi.ll begin Feb. 2. 
with "The Affair Blum." 

"That teas a nasty .\lip. As 1st /lie 10 Illy feet, if yOIl will, Tad." 

PHI ETA SIGMA - Graduating 
seniors who plan to work Cor gra
duate degrees and who arc mem
bers of .Phi Ela Sigma. freshman 
honor society should get in touch 
with Harry H. Crosby, faculty ad
viser. by phoning 8·2319. The Na
tional Phi Eta Sigma Fraternity of
fers two $300 scholarships each 
year on the basis of the student's 
scholastic record . evidence of cre
ative ability, evid('nee of financial 
need, promise oC success in ehoscn 
field, and personality. Deadline for 
application is Feb. 15. 

FRESHMEN NURSES - There 
will be an icc skating party f6r 
freshmen nurses Sunday, Feb. 12 
at Melrose Pond from 3 to 5 p.m. 
Those unable to attend tlte skating 
party are urged to attend the chill 
supper in Westlawn recreation 
room from 5 to 6:30 ~.m. 

Greatest U.S. Senator ALPHA PHI OMEGA - Alpha 
Phi Omega. national service fra
ternity, will hold a smoker Sun
day, Feb. 12, at 7 p.m. in confer
ence room 1 of the Iowa Memorial 
Union. For invitation call Dick 
Matland, x4077. Senate must name most illustrious in history 

before Congress adiourns this year YOUNG DEMOCRATS-The SUI 
BABY-SITIING _ The Univer. Young Democrats will meet Tues

sity Cooperative Baby _ Sitting day, Feb. 14 at 7:30 p.m. in the 
£A!ague book will be in charge of Pen~acres~ room of the Iowa ~e
Mrs. Marvin V. Colton (rom -Feb. I morlal Uruon. State Representative 
1 to Feb. 15. Tclephone her at 5002 Scott Swi~~er, of Iowa ~ity, wlll 
if a siller or information aboul speak on State Welfare. 

BV RAYMOND WILCOVE 
(Centra. PteD Corresponde"L) 

WASHINGTO - Can you name 
the greatest man who ever graced 
the august halls of the United 
States Senate? 

You can try your hand. if you 
wish,. at what may prove to be the 
most fascinating game the Senate 
has ever engaged in. The public 
has been invited to participate. 

This year, before Congress lid
journs. the Senate must pick the 
man whom it con iders to have 
been its mo t outstanding member. 
He must b d ad. That is the only 
Ilmilati.on. ,.. II, .. 

THIS GREATEST SENATOR will 
have his ~rlrail placed in the reo 
ception room outside the Senale 
chamber. This is the room wh re 
members often greet Uleir con· 
stituents while the Senate is In 
session. 

To help make up its mind, the 
Senate named a sf>ccial' committee 
to make the selection , subject, of 
course, to the approval of a ma
jority of the Senate's 96 living sen
aLors. 

To aid Lhe commitLee 1n its high
ly ullusuat task. the Senate author
ized it to seek the advice of his
torians - and the gertttal pubUe. . . , 

THE COMMITIEE would un· 
doubtedly be glad to hear from all 
interested parties. The hard·press
cd senators who need your coun· 
sel are Lyndon Johnson, Texas. 
chairman ; Ricbard Russell. Geor
gia; Mike Mansfield, Montana; 
Eugene Millikin, Colorado. and 
Styles Bridges. New Hampshire. 

Actually. lhe committee must 
select tile £i vc great f senator , 
but the Senate limited the selec
tions to one eacb Congress, be-

ginning with the present, over the 
next decade. The first to be picked 
will be consequently regarded as 
the greaLest. 

Sam Houston 

" One Year Ago Today 
The Daily Iowan inaugurated a daily broadcast of local news events 

through the facilities of WSUI. 
Fred Cha/upsky. AI, Buckingham, savcd the life of Olto Wiesinberg 

of Cedar Rapid!t liy carrying and dragging Lbe halC-frozen man three
quarters of a mile to safety. 

I Five Yeor. Ago Today 
Two crew members and a militljry pas~enger w<:re killed when an 

Air Force B·25 on a routine night cra~hed and exploded on a farm four 
mUes southwest 01 Lone Tree. 

.J Ten Yean Ago Today 
Lt. Gen. Masaharu Homna. self'styled opponent of Japan's reckless 

war policy, was convicted of responsibility for the notorious Bataan 
death march and other atrocities and was sentenced to die before a fir· 
ing squad. 

" Twen~ Years Ago Today . 
Th~ temPerature in IOwa City dJ:O~ to 1l below as a cold wave 

hit the state. ' •. . 
~1!lj . Gf'Il . .J~\mf'<; n lll'in aid I hat th Rf'tlr. " h!1l'f' ~\II kind". of \I'r :,· 

pons" tbat DI'C equal to th051' of tho oiled ,;.lt los. 

* * * WHOM SHALL the committee 
select? Shall this great honor go 
North? the South? the Far West? 
hall it be a Democrat, a Repub· 

lican. or neiUlCr 'l joining the league is desired. 

The committ c has a Den10cratic DUPLICATE BRIDGE - Therto 
HILLEL - Services will be held 

today at 730 p.m. Tickets for the 
Passorcr Sedar. l\10nday. March 
26, arc now on sale. A Purim party 
will be held Saturday, Feb. 18. 

majority and this majority includes will be no duplicate bridge at the 
two powerful members from the , Union until Feb. ]2. _ 
South. Will the first selection be 
that oC Jolm Caldwell Calhoun, the BOOK EXCHANGE-Persons In. 
great aposUe of states' rights? Cal· teres ted in working at the Student AFRICAN ART - The Graduate 
houn, came from South Carolina. Council Book Exchange during the College and the Humanities Society 
He was a Democrat. weeks of Feb. 6.10 and 13-17 can wi~l. present William ~agg o~, the • * * ' contact Margaret Kimmel at the Bntlsh Museum. speak~~g on Tbe 

Perhaps the co' nlml·ltee wl·IL Alpba Xi Delta 1\ouse, phone 2185 .Nature of African .i\rt. Thursd.IlY. 
, Feb. 16 at 8 p.m. 111 the Art BUlld-

elect Henry Clay. the Whig party FL YING CLUB _ The monthl" ing Auditorium. 
member from Kentucky. known as , 
"the grea test compromiser;" or meeting of lhe -Iowa Flying Club ---------.----,. 
Andrew Jackson, from Tennessee, has been postponed to Thursday, 
who went on to become President: Feb. 16 at 7:30 p.m. in the recrea
or Sam Houston, who served Texas lional conference room of the lown 
first as president of the short-lived Memorial Union. Anyone desirIng 
republic ; lhen as U.S. senalor. more information about the club • *. is invited to attend. -MANY A~E CONFIDENT th,at BILLY MITCHELL _ The Billy 
the honor will go to. none .of these, Mitchell Squadron officers will have 
but .that the committe WIll select a staIr meeting Sunday. Feb. 12 at 
Danlel Webster o~ Massachusetts. 2 p.m. in the Armory Lounge. The 
Web tor was a WhIg. By any stan· squadron will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
dard he was foremos~ among the Tuesday Feb. 14 in the club rooms. 
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great senators of all time. ' UNIVERSITY calendar item. ar. 
scheduled in the President'. of. 
fice, Old Capitol. Others who may be. considered 

are Ro~rt M. LaFollette. of Wis· 
consin ; Jefferson Davis, of Missi· 
ssippi ; William H. Seward. oC New 
York ; .John Sherman, of Ohio ; 
Richard Henry Lee, oC Virginia ; 

EDUCATION WIVES - Educa· 
tion Wives will meet at 8 p.m., 
Tuesday. Feb. 14. Mr. Sarang Iyer, 
sur student from LuckllOW. India , 
will speak. 

Sunday, Feb. 12 
7 p.m.-Union Board Free Movie, 

"I Confess"-Main Lounge, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

and Oliver Ellsworth, of Connecli- JOB PLACEMENT _ The Na
cut. I tional S()curity Agency will be in· Edward Boykin. lhe American ____ _ 

Mondav, F.b. 13 
7:30 p.m.-BaSketball, Purdue 

vS. Iowa-Fieldhouse. 
historian. recently picked the five 
he thought should be honored as 
the greatest senators. The five 
were Daniel Webster, Henry Clay, 
John C. Calhoun, Edward Dickin
son Baker of Oregon. and Thomas 
Hart Benlon of Missouri. 

What do you think ? 
--''-'.--'-

. LeUers 
Reader dislikes photo 

used in Iowan 

Tuesday, Feb. 14 
10 :30 a.m. - Graduate Lecture. 

"Farming llmlcr Commllnism," by 
Lauren Soth. sponsored by Gradu
ate C<>lIege and College of Com
mercc-Senate chamber, Old Cap
itol. 

4:30 p.m. - University Faculty 
TO THE EDITOR: Council - House Chamber, Old 

Why should a newspaper ser \'i~g Capitol.. . . 
the students and faculty of an in. 6:30 p.m.-Triangle. Clu!) PicniC 
stitution of higher learning choose Supper-Iowa MemorIal Union. 
to publish such a pathetic photo Thur.dav, Fe~. 16 . 

; I as on page one of the Daily Iowan 4 p.m. - Information . First -
on Feb. 8 under the caption. Senate Chambe.r, OI~ Capitol." . 

LSU Color Ban? 
Look for a quick change in the 

varsity football schedule for 1957-
58 if the news from 'Uluisiana State 
is official. 

The Associated Press reported 
that LSU was moving to ban its 
athlelic teams from competing 
with teams which carry Negro 
players. Wisconsin, which is proud 
to Cit that description. has sched
uled games With LSU in the next 
two years. 

&> far only Wisconsin's 
board chairman, Prof. 
Schaars, has commented 
matter for this university. 

athletic 
Marvin 
on the 

Said Sehaars: "The university 
would be almost sure to turn down 
a football game with Louisiana 
State if Negroes wer~ barred. 
Some of our finest boys are Ne-
groes." '. 

Wisconsin will not blink twice in 
('tIn "liin!.!' it ~ f1nlI'Q It'ilh I.SU ill 
llic bee of such blgolry. ~ 

"Death Under a Garbage Truck ." , 8, p,m. - Um"e~~lty Pla~. Dial 
Indeed. the reader is filled with M for Murder - Umversit)' 
compassion fot the unfortunate Theatre. 
child and for his parents who have 
lost so much through inadequate at· 
tention to their son's safety. But 

( .... den are ".vlted to expr .... o,lnlol" 
la 'ellers '" Ibo Edllor. All lottors m •• 1 
tD~.u.e ban • ."IUea ",nature. and •• ~ 
're~ II - t),pewritten I leaature. are 
•• t .tc:ept~ble . L-etler. beeomo tbe 
p •• pert y .f The . D&1I, lowllD. The 
Oally low.n ruerves the ,l,be. to 
, h.rtell , .tled r eJ'lreSt"ltaUy, Jette,. 
wbeD maDT DD the ,.me sabJect are 
reeeived , .r withhOld letien. COil
Irlb.' .... re Il&nll,4 10 Dol more Ihaa 
twn .f letter. fa aay se· ... ,. ptrl ••. 
Opll'lo •• expr .. sed de not .Ut.l.rn,. 
repr. l oal Ibo • of The D.1I1 !.-" ... , 

Fridllv,;Feb. 17 

8 p.m. - David Lloyd, Tenor, 
Civic Music Association - Mac· 
bride Auditorium . . 

8 p.m. - University Play. "Dial . 
'J\{' for Murder" - University The
atre. 

8·1 p.m. - Currier Hall Semi
Formal Dance - Currier Hall 

Saturday, F.b. 11 
12:15 p.m. - AAUW Luncheon 

Program-University Club Rooms. 
7:30 p.m. - Basketball, Wiscon· 

sin vs. Iowa - Fieldhouse. 
B p.m. - University Play. "Dial 

'M' for Murder" - University The· 
what lasting benefit comes of this? atre. 
At best it may make some Cew 9.12 p.m. _ Post Ball Game Par. 
parents take greater precaution for ty _ Iowa Memorial Union. 
the saCety of their own childrp.n or SundAV, F.b. 1. 
some drivers more careful as they 3-5 p.m. _ YWCA Silver Tea at 
IIPproach areas where children are the president's house. 
playing. What harm docs this do? 2:30 p.m. _ Iowa Mountaineersl 
It multiplies and spreads the sllr· "India Today." Lt. Col. Arnold M. 
row of one family's loss (to people Maahs, Macbride. 
who arc in no position to help the 8 p.m. _ Iowa Mountaineers, 
bcreav~d ) without inspiring speci· "New Guinea." Lt. Col. Arnold M. 
Cic or even gene~al efforts toward Maahs, Macbride. 
accident prevention . Let the reader Mondav. Feb",ary 2G 
see pictures and read the details of 
efforts that have heen successful 7:30 p.m. - University Newcom· 
in improving the safety of our com. rrs Club Sridge, Iowa Memorial 
munity. and publicize Iqcal hazards Union. · . 
tllat we can take action to elimin. 8 p.m.-Humanities\ Society. Sen
ate. When this is done. then let the ate Chamber, Old Capitol. 
reader be irpetcdJ.tnh: tbel'llQ)'lut . 8 p.m.j-A.A.U.P. meeting, House 
news of- t~e day:'a he pft:1(i up lIr Selfate Chamber DC 014 Capitol. 
his tnext Daily Iowl\n. Talk by Peter Roan. 

David W. Appel ("or .Inform.tlon ncurclln, da". be-
A~ l~t nt Prof~Hor \ I1l1tl 11,1 •• r h.,lul . ...... .,,, lIilll' In 
C II f '" I . Ihe nf11ce CJj 1r.e PU: .... ' tJIIH, Old 
~. ella ~ ... nil n.aril1il , Capitol.' 

.' 
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12· Iowa' City ' Churches Schedule 
I Lenten-Servic~s, Family Nights 

1'IIeh"e Iowa City churchcs have 
beduled special services [or the 
'oten ason Yo hich begins Wed· 

Itsda~'. 

midweek services on Ash Wednes- be held at 7:45 p.m. everY Thur . 17:15 and devotion will Collow at I' every Wednesday during Lent and 
day at 7:30 p.m. Theme of the ser- day. Sunday morning rvices in 7 :30 p.m. During Lent devotion Stations oC lhe Cross service are 
ie will be "The Great Sorrow." the church are cheduled for 8 :30 rvic s will be held every Wed· set for 7:30 p.m. e,ery Friday. 

A~ Wednesday communion scrv· 
~ will be held in tile Trinity 
Episcopal Church at 7 and 10 :45 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church will and 10:45 instead oC 8:30 and 11 ne day at 7 :30 p.m. and Way of t. Thoma tore Church will 
have an Ash Wednesday commun· a.m. the CrO$s services will be held al ha"e Ash Wednesday masses at 
ion service at 8 p.m. A series of Ash Wedne day ma e and Len- 7 :30 p.m. every Friday and at 4 6:30. 7 and 7:30 a.m. Ashe will be 

vening Lenten services and pro- ten devotions will be held in aU p.m. e"ery Sunday. During Lent bles ed at the fir t ma and dis-
m. with the Rev. James H. Dew

I"1ltain oC D s tolnes offiCiating. 
\lnten poUu k upper are sched
IiOO evcry Thursday in March, be· 
&Inning with a pecial evening 
,,3yer service at 5:30 p.m. 

gram with speakers is set fOr 8 four of Iowa City' Catholic masses will be held at 6 :45 and tributed at all thr . An evening 
cach. Wednesday in Lent. churche . 17:30 daily . sen'ice is cheduled for 7:30. Dur-

The . F.irst English . Luth ran St. Mary's Church will have 1.lassc will be held at the usual ing Lent Wednesday evening de-
Church Will bold a service of Holy mas at 6:45 and 7:30 a.m. Wed· time. 6:45 and 7:45 a.m. A h Wed- 'otion will be held al. 7:30 and 
Communion at 7:45 p.m. Ash Wed- Ilesday. Ashes will be Messed dur· 1 ne day in Sl. Patrick's Church. Stations of the Cros services lire 
nesday. General th me oC Lenten ing the first mass and will be dis- Ashes will be di lributcd at the set Cor 7:30 p.m. Fridays. 

The Zibn I.utheran Church wi\l 
" I'e the first or ~ series of Lenten 

se~vices wi,l,t be "~esus Christ a,!d trlbuted at each mas. In th ,·e· ('nd of both ma es. Lent n devo- At St, Wenc slaus Church, ashes 
HI Cross. Evemng vespers will ning ashes will be diRtributed at lions will be held at 7 :30 p.m. wiU be distributed after both mass. -----------------------------

Won,. lowon Ph.I.) 
ONE OF THE CONVERTS recently baptiled in to the Catholic .Church 
Is Jer'"e Cady, Al, Cedar Rapids, third from l.ft. Min Cady il on. 
of I class of five stuedn's ba'ltized after a series of instructionl con· 
ducted bV Father ~obert Bordenklrch.r, right. Witnessing the .v.nt .re James Gibbons, A2, Chicago, III., and Natillie Burgy, A2. MlSiI. 
Arit, Others baptized are Barbilra Hanna, A2, Steven I Point, Wil.; 

• Carol Lee Johnson, C4. Storm Lake; Lilvonn. Upp, Al. Sh.nando.h. 
and F .. neis Wilev, A2, Greelev. Simllilr clanes will be h.ld by MI,r. 
J. D. Conway of St. Thomas More Parish. 

ells of Changes in 
Concepts of Nature 

( pedal t. Th. » •. 111 low.,,) 
AMES - "The conceot of 'relation' has replaced that of 'substance' 
the twcntieth century picture of the natural world," th Rev. Joseph 

. SitUer, Chicago, told the Iowa Chri tinn Rural Institute here this 
eek. 
This menns, he said, that the contemporary picture of thc natural 
'orld is more "permeable" to holy meaning Lhan any world picture 

r 
.ince Biblical times. 

The Rev. Mr. Sillier referred to lationship to time. 
~ widespread acceptance of the Modern man'S old symbols of 
Ihyslcal theory .of relativity since meaning, he pOinted out, have be· 
lomie science has proved the come-since Einstein's discoverics 

theory practicai in such dramatic -so radically unnatural that they 
~monstrations as the atomic must either be tran cended, dis· 
licmb and atomic power for indus· carded or reinterpreted. 
try and shipping. He said interprela .. on :s the only 

* * * * * * 
VVhat Lent AAeans , 

To 'Different Sects 
The Lenten season officially be------------------

ains Wednesday with special Ash 
Wednesday services in Roman 
Catholic, Episcopal and Lutheran 
churches. 

Lent Is a period of 40 days pr(" 
ceding Easter Sunday excluding 
Sundays during which Christians 
honor the Passion of Christ by at
tending church s rviees, praying. 
abstaining from ccrtaln amuse· 
ments and tastIng. Each church 
observes Lent in Its own way. 

The word "LenL" comes {rom 
an old English word "lenten." 
which means spring. The 40 days 
in Lent are oC religious symbolie 
signlficapce. 

Burned Palms 
A h Wedne day is ob 

such only by Roman Catholic. 
Episcopal and Lutheran church . 

In Catholic churches. ashes from 
burned palms of tbe pre\'lous 
ycar's Palm Sunday are placed in 
a jar on the altar and ble d. 

WlIh these ashe th priest 
nnarks a cross on the Coreheads of 
the congregation saying. "Remem· 
ber, man, that you are dust and to 
du t you shall r turn." 

The ashe. are distributt>d at 
morning masses on Ash W('dn s
day. 

Daily Ma" 
Daily mass Is the princIpal Len· 

len devotion in the Catholic church 
but special Lent n services ar 
held on Wcdncsday cvenings and 
Stations of the Cross crvices arc 
held on Fridays and sometimes on 
Sundays. Stations oC the Cross are 
aeries oC 14 rcprcsentations oC 
events in the Pas ion of Christ. 

the previou y ar'~ Palm Sunday 
In the high churches only and 
special communion s n'ices for all 
c h u r c h e s. "High" Episcopal 
churches are those which confornn 
closely to Roman Catholic tradi
tions. 

Lent fo" L.utherens 
Lent for LUlh rans mans a lime 

of • gr ater devotion and contem
plation of the Passion of the Lord. 
The theme announced in the Luth
eran epistle for Ash Wednesday is 
"A Call to Rcpenlence: ' Ash Wed
n('sday in Lutheran churches i 
observed with holy communion and 
d volionat rvices . In addition. 
midwock evening services arc held. 

1\Iost of tht> othcr Prot stams do 
not observe Ash Wedn day el(
cepl as it is the beginning of Lent. 
Some Protestant church s have no 
special Lenten servict> , but many 
have midweek services, occasional 
communion rvices and. ome
time tudy or I..!'nten quest 
group. 

It.ml Giv.n Up 
iany Christian out of individual 

choice ob rve th practice of giv
ing up a speCial ltem tor LenL The 
item is genl'rally something thc 
person 1s fond oC but hould not 
dimini 11 hi efficiency for work. 
Typical things gil' n up are non· 
essentials such as foods and drinks. 

In some churches, members are 
iiven s l£.<Jenial boxes in which to 
put money saved by givIng up a 
favored item. The money is used 
for a worthy cause such 3S mis· 
sionary work. 

During Lent th vestments worn 
by the priests are violet, symbo- Episcopal Rector III ; 
iizing penance. L W'II F'II . 

Catholics also observe Lent by aymen I I-en 

fasting and abstinence. for the B('cause of the illne s of the Rev. 
purpo e of penance and di cipIining I I 
appetites. Fasting is limiting the Haro d F. McGee, reclor of Trin ty 
Quantity or food takcn with noth- Episcopal Church, the . first two 

Sunday services in Lent will be 
ing eaten between meals. One full conducted by Episcopal laymen. 
meal a day can be eaten. By The Rev. Jam H. Dew-Brit
church law, all CathOlics betwe n tain o( Des Moin s will conduct 
the ages oC 21 and 59 must fast. Ash Wedncsday communion serv-

Eating Me.t ices at 7 and 10 :45 a.m. Wednes-
To abstain is to avoid ealing day. The Rev. Mr. McGee is su(

meat. Catholics abstain on Fridays fering from laryngiti. 

es at 6 and 7 a.m. Ash Wednesday 
and at the evening scrvlce at 7: 45. 
During the Lenten ason devo· 
tion will be at 7:45 p.m. on Wed· 
ne days and Stations of the Cro s 
ervices are et for 7:45 p.m. Fri· 

day and 2 p.m. Sundays. Dally 
masses will be held at 6 and 7 a,m. 
durIng Lent. 

o special Ash WJ!dnesday serv
ires will be held in the remainder 
of Iowa City' chlkches. 

The First Methodist Church will 
have Church family night during 
four Thursday evcnings of Lent, 
but dates have not yet been set. 
Weslell Foundatlon will sponsor a 

"Wher. Wilt You Worship?" will be 
found todilY on Pilg. S 

~ ries of study groups on Christian 
Fruth, Life's Problcms and Chris· 
tianity and Culture during Lent. 

The First Presbyterian Church 
will have family uppers and I..!'nt
en services every Thur day In Lent 
beginning next week. Theme for 
til series is "Foundations of the 
Christian LICe." Supper will be
gin at 6:15 p.m. with s rvices at 
7: IS p.m. Theme oC the Sunday 
morning ermon will be "Thou 
Art the Christ." 

Lenlen Quest Groups will be hcld 
every Thursday night in Lent at 
the First Baptist Church, beginning 
nexL week. The groups will meet 
from 7-7 :45 p.m. and from 9:30 to 
10: 15 p.m. Sunday morning ser
mon will follow the theme "God's 
Plan on the Human Plan ." 

1n the Congregational Church a 
series of Lenten ervlces on stew
ardship will be h Id every Thurs
day evening at 7 :30. On Feb. 23, 
March 1 and larch IS supper 
meetings will be held befortl the 
S('rvic ' 5 at 6: 15. 

Stutterers Will Appear 
Before Wesley Wives 

A stuttering team from the SUI 
Speech - department will pr scnt 
the program for the stud nt wives 
fellowship of Wesley Foundation 
Tu sday. 

The meeting will be in North 
Lounge of Wesl y Foundation. 
Plans for the remaining months in 
the emester will be made. 

WESTMINSTER FELLOWSHIP 
Prof. Earl E. Harper, director of 

the Iowa Memorial Union. will 
speak to Presbyterian students on 
"The Presbyterian Hymnal." Ves
pers are schedulcd [or 5 p.m. fol
lowed by a cost supper at 6 p.m. He referred to tne ract that since possible course. The mere phrase, 

development of the atomie "The earth is the Lord's and Ihe during Lent. as they do throughout ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
the year. On 'the other wcekdays 
during Lent, meat is permitted 
only once a day to lhose who fast. 
All Catholics Crom agc 7 arc re· 

mb, even the most stubborn of fulness thereOf," docs not sound in 
he old believers in solid substance Lhe ears of contemporary man with 
rc forced to acccpt the {act that much meaning when he thinks of 
i masses and weights in the uni· it in his old pre-Einstein symbols. 

Quired to abstain. ~crse are "heavy" or "light" only He said modern man's life is be· 
In relation to time and mqvemcnt. coming increaslngly "denatl\l'ed." 

He also said that what science so that the views of nature whlch 

f
ee thought was the unchanging served previous genera lions are 
altor of stone or iron is now useless now. He pointed out that 

nown to be changeable in a sin. nature of itself is nol a revelation 
Ie chain reaction to pure light or oC God. 
o the kind or electronic energy The Rev. Mr. Sittier is professor 
13t makcs rl1-dio and television of systematic theology at the Chi. 

ible. The essence of tile chain cago Lutheran Seminary at May· 

Episcopalians also may observe 
fasting and abstinence but thc 
matter is left to individual choice. 
Persons who fast are expected to 
eat little or nothing before the 
evening meal. In abstaining, Epis
copalians eat no meal on Wednes· 
days or Fridays. 

action is simpiy a change o[ re· woed, m . 
Special Ash Wednesday services 

may include blessing ashes Crom 

STUDENTS! 
Only One Day Left to Buy This Semester's Books 

I 

at Your \ 

Student ~ook Exchange 
BOPKS ON SALE MONDAY, FEB. 13· I 

• Refunds on books which were sold but are not current texts 
wil be given Monday, F.b. 13, only. 

• Money and unsold books will be returned TUHClay, Wednes
day, Thursday, and Friday. F.b. 14, 15, 16, and 17. 

¥our S·tuderit · Book Exchange 
9 to 12 and 1 to 4:45 Daily • 

.FIRST F.LOOR, SCHAEFFER HALL, ROOM 21 

• I Operated al a Non-profit Service by Your Stuclent Council 

, 
nearjon j 
" re6criplion6 

Mr. Robert M. Bickel Your Guarantee 
of Prescription 
Satisfadion 

These three men-Robert 

Dickel, George Hertz and 

"Pat" Pearson-are your 

guarantee of prescription 

Mr. George F. Hertz satisfaction. They take a 

personal interest in your 

' prescription .•. filling it 

with care and accuracy. 

And parking is no trouble 

at Pearson's . • • there's 

plenty of room. When our 

doctor gives you a pre

Mr. W. V. "Par' Pearson scription, 1111ve it filled at 

Pearson·s. You1) see .why 

IT PAYS TO 

Park at 

Rev_ George Forell 

Forell To Talk 
To Methodists. 

Prof. George W. ForelJ of the 
SUI School of Religion will be prin· 
clpal speaker at the Iowa Metho· 
dist Student Movement Conference 
at Boone Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday. _ 

Forell will speak on the general 
theme of the conference "Chrlstl· 
anity and Culture," and will t.alk 
with a pancl of studcnts who at· 
tended the Student Volunteer Move· 
ment at AthenB, 0., during the 
Christmas holidays. 

Miss Joan Wnrnekll. traveling 
personnel secr tary of the Metho· 
dist Board of Missions. will ~ll 
conferees of her adventures in Af· 
rica. 

Meetings will be held at the stale 
.·H camp in Boone. 

Any Methodist students Interest· 
ed in attending the conCerence 
should call 8-1179. The Rev. Rob· 
ert Sanks. minisl r to students, 
said 15 students hnve signed up to 
go to the confercnce. They \I'm 
lea \Ie Wesley Foundation at 4 p.m. 
Friday and return at • p.m. Sun· 
day, the Rev. Mr. Sanks said. 

'Evangelism in 
Second Phase 

The pre· Easler evangelism pro· 
gram or the Fir t Christian Church 
is well into its second phase, the 
Rev. A. C. Hofrichter, pastor ot the 
church said Fridoy. 

On Feb. 5, a S-w~k eries of 
fdendly visitation .. was launched, 
following J1. prcparalory 'period 
during January, the Rev. Mr., Hof· 
richter aid. . 

Twenty coup] fro." th~· Ciiurch 
will makc'Jll6re than 100M:;ltations 
in IoWa CIty in an effort to inorease 
church mcmberRhip by 15. Visita
tion aTe und,<:r the direl;tion of 
Mr . Frank j\nderson. 

The R \1. Jack A. Oliver, pastor 
oC the First Christill11 Church o( 
Cedar Rapids, will be in IOwa City 
next week Lo IIssist In the direction 
or the evanaeli 01 program. 

The third phase of the program. 
a week of Intensive vi itations, will 
be from Mar. IJ-14 the Rev. Mr. 
HoCrlchter said. Mar. 18 will be 
Dedication SUnday in the Church. 

e 

• 
• 

WESLEY LSA 
Pror, Robert S. lichaelsen, di· Members of the Lutheran Stu-

rector of lhe S I School of Relig- dent A sociation will bold a Val9-
lon, will lead a discussion on V(}- tine party at 6:30 p.m. today at the 
catioa in Vocations {or students Lutheran Student House, 1D E_ 
Sunday following a co t supper at Church St. 
5 p.m. . A box·social type supper wiD be 

The Craduate Student Fellowship followed by a talent sbow. · Tbe 
wUl meet for supper at 5 p.m. Dis- social chairman for the fI'Oup. Car
cus.siOil will (ollow. The stu~y men Arnniger, N2. InWQOd, &aid 
topl<' for the next few weeks 15 several numbers are scbedulecl for 
"What is Man?" The topic will be the talent show and some time lrW 
viewed from four different polnts be allowed for impromptu aum
of view; (11 common sense, (21 ber!. 
sclenUfic. (31 philosophical and • 
/41 religious. A book by Dr. Rob- UNITED STUDE'fT FELL~I~ 
calea Calhoun. professor of Histor- A panel discussioo on "Recoa
ical Theology at Yale Unlversity. cillation" will (orm the pro~ 
will f,e used as a guide to tbis dis- for the United Studl:flt Fellowship 
cusslbn. mcetinf at the Firat Cooarell-

NEWMAN CLUB tional Church Sunday oi&bt. Paoei 
Newman Club will have a Roar. members are Barbara Veodelboe. 

ing Twenties costume Mardi Gras Nathaniel Hunter and Robert. Bect. 
party at 7 p.m. Sunday. Supper is The panel continues a Pre&eDt.i~ 
01 6 p.m. A communion breakfast tion of Issues raised 10 DeCember 
is chcduled for 10 a.m. Sunday on at the Student Volunteer Move! 
the sunporch at the Iowa Memorial ment Quadrennial upder the theme: 
UnIon. Jame C. Dooge. G, Dublin. "Revolution and ReeobcIliaOoIl." 
Ireland, will speak on Cardinal "Revolution" was the topic of Ii 
Newman, patron of the club. US, pnnel discussion 10 ~. 

Iowa Rural Churches' , 
Prog;ams Recognize'd' 

I , •• loJ I. Th. Dall, I .. , ... , 
AMES - Five Iowa churches re

ceived Awards of Merit With Dis· 
tinction at the Iowa ChrL~tlan Rural 
Institute meeting at Ames this 
week. Slxly·six others were recog· 
nued with awards of merit for out· 
standing programs. 

The churches receiving awards 
"with distinction" were Wesley 
Chapel Methodist in Madison Coun
ty n~ar Winterset. Chester Congre
gational in Poweshlek c.unty near 
GriMell. South Waterloo Church of 
the Brethren near Waterloo, North 
English Christian at North English 
and Grace Lutheran at Tripoli. 
Th~ churc.hes of "distinction" 

were cho n on the basis or their 
past year's activities as leaders In 
thclr membership groups, ranging 
in membership from 75 members 
or ldss to morc than 500 members. 
Ol~.r .... ,.... .r Ie .. ~ .... 78 mem. 

..... re.olvln.. aw.rd.: lbe Webt.er 
Methodld chur~b IIror \ylnL~rset. l('On .. 
lum M Ihodllt church near My \Ie. W 
ley tt~thodl.\ ehurel\ near . ~oravla , 
R""k Branch Community Methodlll 
neRr Movlu". 1"1,. &-pluL of Malvern. 
".l1nO)'I"""lo A\!~nlle Method t.1 of 
Or nfleld. Pelro·B~thel Methodl t of 
Anlhnn. F1,..1 Baptist 01 Aurora, and 
FIrat BapUn of Lnmonl. 
•• 1 .... 'h .... p .... ard eh.uh t. the 

.... , wit. lilt ......... n .r I. 1'" (.1-
I'wllo, , • .,Iye, It ....... ., WeUmAn Sap-
II • H bron M~thodll\ or Orient. 1"1 ... 1 
Bop{c"t or EmtrlOn. No"ler M. UlOdJ t 
or Luther. Giard Mflhodln 01 McO",,
,or. OUI ChMpel Memorial Methodl>lt of 
Orient. Firat aopll 01 MJ' l!Ott f l VaUeY. 
0.. .. Moines VaUey Church of th., Bre-

!ld~ J~ I!~~~n~' {~r~~~.~lsto~r Ua,,':~: 
VUl • Calvary Evon.elleal United Bre
Ihrenf o( Colo. rtu t Sap''''' o( Iowa 
Fall., Linn Grovo Methodist o( Prnl~ , 
St.",1 y Union M Stanley, Wheeler 
Grove of Car n. 

Ch,., ..... I •• ,,_ 11M me,,".r " •• ,: 
Fir L Metho.U L o( Mannina, SaInts Pel
er "I'd Paul Caolholle of Uarper; nlOnl 
Evan.elleal United Brel/lren of Hub-

LEARN TO DANCEI 

Runnba, mambo. tango and samba 
as tau,ht by d'Avalos StudiO, 

New York. 
JltterbuIr, swing, foxtrot and 

waltz, 08 tauaht by 
LeQuorne and Astaire Studjos, 

New York. 

MIMI YOUDE WURIU 
Dial $48'1 

oJ We'll be in 

bnrd: Mlintervllle LlIlhe .. " of a.!JI_ 
bUI1l. Northboro Method.! of Ho11h
bur" ,.Im Baptist of Sac Cltr. New
bu.... Con,r@f.t1OMI of KeU..... ~
"hArd M~hodl8l of BJaMllard, )/0l1h
boro Metl\ocIl . 1 of Noril\bO .... FIr'" ..,... 
bYterllln of Olldd .. n. BondW'llnt Chi'*: 
IAn of Bondurant, J'lnt eo ....... u..nal 
ot AMmosa . First aapda' of /( ... 
UamIMon. First Cl\rlsUa" of lAur
en. . Enlll!h River Chureb of \l\e 
Brethren or South EnllLab. ~\h
FIrM Presbyterian ".ar J:!y, Lu~t 
Melhodillt, Orl .. nl MMI\odIa1. Unl"'" 
P_byterl n of Goldfield, FIl'R ~~ 
dl, t 01 Nemaha. NorwaUc Mell\!odl~ 
Plr&l. Con,r .. ,aUonnl o( Oakland. Pa.n
ther Croek Ch\lTOh of IhI' Brl\lIn\! of 
Adel. !It. 10M" I!vanrellCOl LUlI\i',.,. 
of SI. Donattl •. Am(ty UnlUld Prelb~U
Ion of R4ln~k. C ... r ..... , ,. lie •• _~.,"I.: Van 
.nd w-.ld.. PrNbyterlan; &eY!1l9U' 
Me1.llocll«: Metl\odl. t, Nonl\ E.,.UW; 
I" ....... r Ch,\lrcl\ of \1\. Bre.hren. Ori.ljtCy 
Center; Methodist. Monro.: f'lnt ... ,tn
odl ... RO<:krord; F'armln~on Mdl\odl.t: 
,.frat Me\l\odla1. Antft.",; Oilman . Com
mun(ty. Onman; SlTfItford Lutl).,..,r. e ... ,. ..... f ... or. ~ .. __ •• a .... : 
Bloomfl .. 1d Cl\rl"llan: na.l'I1ey M.1~ 
dlol: Hol!>leln Methodlrl i ."..t Luth.r"n, 
Avoca; rlrll Presbytenan, .... U>ormUe; 
Methodll<l. Oakland. . .' .. 

• j 

CLEAIERS 
OFFERS: 

• FREE PIOKUP#" : :: 
AID DELIYERt .:: 

., • .. 1.4 .. ", 

• SAIE·ilIY' 
SERVICE ,: ",~ .'~' ~ 

(Mencl.y tft,..u,h frWe,) ~ l 
, 

DIAL 4t53: '., 
"Acres. fNrn the C~' 

17 E. W • .,., ...... 

. , 
AIRCItA" ENGINE CONTITOLS 

, 
OUIDED MISSILES-COM'LETt DEVELOPMENT , , 

)' AIItCRA" LANDING GEAR 

'r AUTOMOTIVE COMPONENTS 
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I.C. rips Ramblers, 
75-66; WinsJ Title 
Last 6·Minute. 
Rally (ounts 
I~ 1.(. Upset 

By JIM HEY 
A I loal pOrI l"llor 

CEDAR RAPIDS-A fired-up Ce· 
dar Rapids Immaculate Conceplion 
crew stopped SI. Mary's Ramblers 
short of a Northeast Iowa Catholic 
league title Cor the second straight 
year when tAey pulled a 75-66 upset 
Friday nil!ht here. 

Last year an eariy·season 10 s 
to the Cedar Rapids learn co·t Sl. 
Mary's the league championship. 
This year. although both teams 
have one loss (I.C. recently 
dropped a 57-53 decision to St. 
Mary'S of Waterloo >. the Gray· 
hounds win the conference cham· 
pionship since they have playecl 
one more game than the Ramblers. 
Their conference slate now reads ' 
13 wins and one loss. while Sl. 
Mary's is 12-1. 

Homecomln, FISt 
It was the Grayhounds' Home· 

coming celebration. and lhey never 
quit fighting . 

The Ramblers had a 59-55 lead 
wilh six minutes remaining in the 
game. Then Grayhound guard. Bob 
Naughton fired in two jump shots 
within 20 s conds and Sl. Mary's 
had seen their last point advan· 
tage. 

Jim Naughton put lhe Gray· 
hounds ahead to stay with five 
minutes left when he hit a follow· 
shot from underneath the basket. 
Center Bob Cummin hit lwo frel' 
throws to increase the I .C. lead to 
63·50. 

Held to 13·Points 
Denni WaUjasper-who was held 

to 13 points by an effeclive Gray
hound agging zonc defense-hit a 
basket and add d a free throw 
when he was Couled on the shol. 

Cummins hook d in another field 
goal and second late, Wlllljasper 
left the game with five personal 
fouls. 

With him w nt St. Mary's last 
chance. They seemed to sag wh!'n 
they saw the 6-5 center leave the 
noor. Two minutes and five sec· 
onds remained at this poinl. 

Cummins hit both Cree throws 
from Walljasper' roul pulling I.C. 
out in front. 67-62. Then a Gray
hound Ca t break iced the victory. 

Frantically Played 
The game WIIS Crantically played 

during the entire 32 minutes. Both 
team used a fa l break, "hurry 
up and shoot" offen e. 

During the first period the I('ad 
changed hand sbc timcs befor 
the Ramblers ' Jim Jensen hit a 
2O-foot one·hander just before the 
buner. L Mary's held a 27-25 
lead al the first !'est period. 

The econd period sCOl'ing was 
not as h avy. St. Mary's hit only 
11 points in this Quarter while the 
Grayhounds were gelling 14 to take 
a 39-38 halftime lead . 

Reboundln, Spotty 
Rambler rebounding Was spotty 

throughout. I.C.'s center Cummins 
gave WaUjasper probably lhe 
toughest time he has had Crom an 
opJ)Qsing center all season. 

For a while it looked as if Kenny 
Klein could carry the Rambler 
scoring load when Walljasper and 
Maher were bottled up. He hit 13 
points in the fir t quarler and a 
half. keeping St. Mary's in the 
game. but he could master only a 
singl,' field goal after that. 

Hits in 3d Quarter 
Maher. after having been held 

to five free throws in the first half. 
started to hit in the third Quarter. 
It was he who took up the scoring 
s lack w'hen Klein tailed orr. He 
pumped in a total oC 14 points in 
tfte last half . 

Both teams used only five play
ers in the entire game. unlil Wall
ja~per and Jensen fouled out in 
the final stages of the contest. _ 

ST. ~IAK\,'S 
FG FT .... TP 

Ken Klein . f . 7 I I I~ 
f.am,den, r .... , .. .. . ;t. 4 I. 
WoIIJ"p.,. e .. . .. f ~ ~ I ~\ 
Mohor. • .... .. . r. 7 I 19 
Jensen . I' .... . • ! li li 0 

Tela" . .. .. !!J '!&I IfJ Uti 

CEU~R R .. 10 
FG 

" als"h , I . . II 
n. Sane-h.on, , .. , " 
Cummins, e ••.. • 10 
J . Nau,ht.n . . .. , I 

Cramer ... ', .... , '! 
Total. . . . • 30 

core by eauarter.: 

I. C. 
FT PI' TP 
4 of W 
I II I~ 
~ a ~'1 
!i '!: It ., 

I,l 14 

81. ~"rY·8 .. .. ~T II I., 1-!-ftG 
Cedar Rapids I. C .• '!:\ .4 11 '!'!-'~ 

MI_ued hf' C thr.,,': .. "ary'.--": 
Cedar .·.pld •. I. .-~. 

(~'I('lllrt: Sileeial to "hl 1)111 ' '0 an) 

BIG DENNIS WALLJASPER leaos high in the air as he nets two 
points for St. Mary" Ramblers in Friday night's game at Cedar Rap· 
ids Immaculate Conception. I.C. ron, 75-66. 

Svoboda, Schwarz HifJh for Wilson-

Free Shots . Down 
City High, 66-56 

By CHUCK ALLEN 
The Little ll<lwk did thei r best to iml}rovc their Mississippi Valley 

conf('rence 'I't'cord Friday night. but were defeated by Wilson of Cedar 
Rapids. 66·56. 

Although the Hawklets out-scored Wilson from the field. they didn·t 
have the opportunitie at the free throw line. The lIawklets were at the 
charity line 19 limes. while Wilson hnd 38 gift shots. _ 

For the first two periods Ll)e Littl(' Hawks matched Wilson shot for 
shot. At the end of th(' fir t half the 

HQwk Wrestlers 
Defeat Wildcats 

Sawklcts were ahead by one point, 
27-26. 

In Ule second half Wilson's S\·o· 
boda and Schwarz found lhe range 
of the bask t and add d 12 points 

EVANSTON. LIl. (NJ - Iowa 's to the six that lhey had in the first 
wrestling leam won il lifth half to end the game sharing high
straight mcet Friday night. de· point I1l)nors wilh L8 points apiece. 
feating NorUlweslern 22-8. The 
Hawkeycs won six of the eight Iowa ity's Dave McCuskey was 
matches, two by forfeits. high-poml mall for the Little 

l 1M It\' Hawks with 16 points. McCuskey 
1'::\ Ib . - 'rerry ~l eC.nn (II wo" b) acquired his fourth foul early in 

ro:~~ltib •. _ Ok ... Go.I, (1) d .. t lonod the third period. 'fhis tended to 
Don Ou.k. " •. !. slow his scoring down in the last 
R:i'.i . ~~:iK:- Bob ~I.cror (1'1) Ih.,w K.. portion of th game, 

147 lb •. - Imon Rob_rlJi II) dod Mekimen oC Wilson fouled out 
I~~~dlb~~e~ 1.~~~~fK;;~t ex) dee' loned ncar lh nd o( Ule game with WH

Gery Moy ..... :-;1. on leading by 55-47. but the WU· 
.,,7 Ib . - Jobn W,nder II) 'lIed.l.nod son Quintot played it safe for Ule 

Tt':d pun·e. ii.I), 
117 lb •. - lIorl .. Jenkl n.on (lJ d.- remainder of tile game scoring on 

cl.toned Jerry Rem ain , 141-0. h f • I . 
IIV1w l. - Kon Leu.r II) won by for- ots rom c ose In . 

r.ll. • . Although the Hawklets were de· 

'Princeto n H.~. lIarva rd : .. 1 
Wed-mar "3. Yankton f~ 
•• " .. Wtllt )an .n. Luth~r Ht 
r •• lrhtod 16. U"a "I 
CorneJl it, Grinnell afi 
Temple 77, ('tun Slate .1" 

PLAY 5 AT 
Syracu e will play five home 

football games next fall-West Vir
gillia. Army. PPM State. Holy 
Cross and Colgate. 

KESSLER'S PRESENTS 

feated. both their defense and of· 
fense show"d improvement since 
their game with Dubuque last Fri-
day. • 

IQw" CITY 
• . ~G ~T ~I' 
..... II 4 I 
.0 '" " I 
...... G .. ,.,....,. . 
.... . I 

" • ft .... .. , 
,,,'11.8 0 '. 

IIf'U .. . ", •. 3 
'"klmen ., ~ . 

_"oboda " 
S,.hwan '" 
Child, . 

.. 
7 

. r. 
. ~ 

Tolals ...... . '! I 
~ort by .. "afler : 

'n~' . City .. • • .. U 
WII Db 1.1 

.. 
• I 

• • • 

Ie 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I '! '!;S 

4 ~ 
i\ :, 
4 :1 
Ii 0 .. n 

'!--J I~ 

13 I. 
II 19 

" 
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I .. FEATURiNG' BOBBIE COTTER I " 

~~eSSt'ER'S ~RES.T AU RANT 
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~ 223 S. Dubuque • 
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Louis Tha nks fund Raisers A 'Must Game': O'Connor-

CHICAGO ~Former hea\'yweight boxing champion Joe Louis 
said Friday he appreciated the "Joe Loui Income Tax Fund" dri\'e 
started in Yuma. Ariz., but said with typical modesty he ought to 
square hi own debt. ., Hawks vs. Wildcats in Road Tik · 

"I don't know those people who started this 
fund." said Louis. who reportedly owes $1 million 
in back income taxe , "but I sure appreciate tlleir 
good intentions." 

The Yuma fund raisers are three barber • an 
ex-boxer and an auto salesman. who thought up the 
idea in a barber sho!"'. They"'e rented a box at the 
Yuma post offiee to get things rolling. 

At th(' last reading. the group had raised sa. 
Louis said in an interview he has paid $46.000 

on the debt "and I've offered more. The thing is In 
a tal< court now and there should be a ruling soon." • 

'Special' Assistance for 
Washington Griddets 

Although Northwestern has not 
yet won a conference game. Iowa straight triumphs in Big Ten play 
Coach Bucky O'ConnC)r eye's Satur- by topping Wisconsin. 78'74~ 
day's Hawkeye-Wildcat contest at O'Connor said that the Badgers 
Evanston. Ill.. as a "must game." used a different and more effective 
Game time is 8 p.m. zone defense than Minnesota tried 

Northwestern has lost seven Big earlier this SCaliOIl. The Iowa coa~h 
Ten games without a victory this d h h 
season. Iowa trails behind league. pointe out that Nort western s 

not used a zone defense yet this 
leading Illinois with a 5-1 record. year. However" a scouting report 

O'Connor said that every game 
from here on in is important if the on the Hawk-Badger game could 
H k t k b'd fo change lhe Wildcat strategy. aw eyes arc 0 ma e a I I' 
their second straight conference Top Physical Shape 
crown. "We look at Saturday's Iowa. in top physical shape. has 
game the same way as any other lost the services of third string cen· 
one, despite orthwestern's winless ter Gene Pitts for the remainder of 
record." the season. through sch61astic in· 

Wildcats Mi,ht Explode eligibility. 
"The only trouble with playing a Pitts, a 6.6". sophomore from 

SEATTLE (.fI-The Times quoted a number of University of Washing- team with a record like lhat is that Chicago. has seen very limited ac· 
ton football players Friday as saying they had received money from a you don·t know which night th y tion this season behind centers Bill 
"downtown fund" in addition to their pay from permissible campus are going to explode." he said. The Logan and Bob George. 
jobs. Wildcats beat the Hawks last year O'Connor said he will make no 

None was identified by name. The articir said "imported" players at Evanston. 93-73. change in tbe starting lineup. 
were rewarded more richly than local athletes and that the fund "Co- Monday Iowa made it five which includes Logan at center. 
men ted financilli. domestic and -----------------=---------~-----------
playing field jealousies." 

"Some married wayers' wive 
were chagrin d. " said the Time~ 
article. "because t1ieir husbands 
were in the lower brackets of 
monthly favors from the fund. ad
ministered through Seattle bank 
by Roscoe C. Torra e." 

Torarnce said Tu~ay Lhe fund 
was set up primarily for provid
ing "transportation. entertainment 
and expenses" for prospecti"c ath· 
L tes. Pacific Coast Conference 
regulations permit alumni to foot 
the travel bills of athletic pros
pects. 

Sweetened by $28,000 
At th same time Torrance said 

th fund was sweetened by $28.000 
from a professional football game 
played la ' t ummer In Lhe Uni ver
sity tndium. 

'Playcrs freely discussed their 
knowledge of the fund's operation 
on assurance they would not be 
identified. " said the Times. "The 
players said that about 20 gridders 
received monthly checks from lhe 
fund." 

" An individual who profes d to 
be 'close to ' the fund operation es
timated it provided 'a payroll of 
about $2,000 a month. but they 
gave the Impr s Ion it was n]ore ." 

Several players were Quoted as 
l;ayin" they received only small 
IJmoun\s-{)r nothing at aU-from 
the fund. 

,ailie Breaks ~nkl.e, But 
GVm Team Wins, 61-51 ' 

Sam Bailie 
Oul for the Scason 

By FRED MILLER 
Gymnastics Captain Sam Bailie 

broke his left ankle upon comple· 
tion of his performance on the fly. 
ing rings Friday night and will be 
10 t to the team for the sea on. 

Bailie was competing with the 
Iowa team against ILlinois and 
picked up four firsts to again lead 
his team to victory. 61-5 L. 

The accident occuned when 
Buille. a junior from St. Peters· 
burg. Fla.. finished hiR routine on 
the ring and went IOto a double 
somersault for his dismount. He 
missed tht' tl'ipl stack of mats. 
which u ually break thc-drop from 
lO feet in the air. • 

Misses Stack 
Instead of hilling squarely, he 

landed partially on Ule stack and 
on the lower most mat severely 
twisting his ankl . He was cllrl'ied 
from the gym on str tcher and im
mediately laken to University Hos· 
pitals for X·rays and diagnosis . 

Iowa Tankers Face Badgers 

Team Physician Dr. W. D. Paul 
aid Bailie "fractured his ankle" 

and will be out for at least sL'( 
weeks. 

Iowa Coach Dick liolzaepfel ex· 
plained that Bailie will be out [or 
the entire season. but may be 
available to compete in the U.S. 
Olympic tryouts April 27·28. 

Had 31 Point, 
Bailie had a total of 31 points 

gOing into tile last event when lhe 
accident occured. He was schedul
ed to compete in the tumbling 
c\'(lnt. but was replaced by Bill 
King. who took fifth in the event. 

Tragedy nearly struck the IlIi· 
nois team when Culbertson missed 
the horizontal Qar minutes before 
Bailie's accident. He was about 
tlm~e·(ourlhs of the way through 
his routine when he slipped and 
fell to t~e mat. He commented 
uftcrwards. " 1 have never missed 
the bar before. ] guess it's goUa 
happen sometime." 

1 
lowa 's only sweep. and the only 

one of the meet, was on the flying 
·rings with Baili first. Stan Beebe 

F M After a 3-weck layoff. the Iowa -------- second t nd Dick Kuiper third. ans . ourn swimmer will take on two Big pool instead of 20 yards more than At Univer ity Hospitals Bailie 
di ctated a telegram to a Cedar 

M' k [ T .n competitors within thr 'e day~ four lengths. This will add six turns Rapids television station photog. e onnie ac Todny the Hawkeyes play hosl to to the event. Because a swimmer rapher to be sent to his girl in Q. 

Wisconsin at --2 p.m. in th" Iowa can gain distance with a push orf 1.o8Udel'dale. Fla. "I write her 
PHILADELPHIA (.4'1 - Connie pMl , and Monday meet Minnesota ' from the side of the pool. it will be every night." Bailie said. It was 

Mack Friday night kept a Cinal here at 4 .p.m. advantageous. as far as lime is signed "Love, Sam." 

BiH SehooC and Carl Cain at for· 
ward and Bill Seaberg and SharJn 
Scheuerman at guards. . 

Inexperienced Team 
Northwestern is one o( Ure loop's 

most inexperienced teams. Captain 
Dick ~ast has tried to take up the 
scoring slack created by the grad· 
uation of Frank Ehmann and Ha,· 
old (Bud ) Grant. 

The Wildcats lost by deeisive 
seores the last two outings agaiDJI 
Purdue and Wisconsin . who held 

Probable LineuPI 
• NoaTH-

IOWA )'0 . W£ST~"~ 
Coin (0-.;) F 1.0 .. ,1141 
S.boof III·r,) F V.barl (G·I) 
Loran (11-,) C Sohul. (ti· JI) 
Seaber, (1;.0) G M .. t III-II 
S.h .... m.n (6-':) G Hoo. (I-I) 

Time and plaee: Saturday, _ p .• " 
r\leOra. Fieldhouse Evan,ton. III. 

Sr •• dtaltA: "'SUI, Jowa CUT: KeaO. 
Ceda, a.pld s. 

Mast down to 10 and nine points re
spectively. This slump droppt'd 
Mast's scoring average from a 
peak 24 points to 20.2. 

He leads the Wildcats in Bi~ Tm 
scoring with a 17.7 a\'erage for 
12th place. 

Northwestern is shooting at .283 
percentage from the field com par· q 
ed to Iowa's .395 clip. which is lied 0 
with Illinois' mark for top honors. .q 

The Hawkeyes will return home ) 
Sunday and· will play Purdue here 
Monday night. Iowa then enter· 
tains Wisconsin the following Sat· 
urday night. 

Bucks Meet 
Illinois Today. 

CHICAGO IA'I - The nation's TV w 

baSketball ans will see the coun· 
try'S best scor r in action against 
one of the country's be t teams 
today as Ohio Stale tries to halt 
Illinois' surge to the Big Ten 
championship. 

Phenomenal Rob i n Freeman, n 
who has averaged 33.9 points in , 
15 games. carries Ohio state's n 
hope for an upset in this conrer- U 
ence matinee to 'be televised from 
Champaign. 111 •• at 2 p.m. (CS11 
vijl OBS. 

Defeated only once. by Missouri 
74-73 in the season 's second game. 
Illinois has a L3-1 record and holds 
lhe No. 6 spol in the current Asso· 
ciated Press national poll. 

The IlIini will be seekiOj their 
seventh straight Big Ten triumph 
without defeat. They must down 
Ohio Slate .. apparently. to keep ~. 
fending c ham p ion Iowa from 
climbi ng into a first·place lie with 
the Illini. rendezvous WiUl his fan. both The big change in loday's meet concerned. to swim the short 

great and small. is the switch from the long course course. 
~J~IAJl.l·: The other contests in the Big 

fR&E £XEIt ISE - I. Carl.""" Ill. . I d M' hi 
The body of baseball'S noble ISO yards) to the short course 120 Armbruster said thal Wiseonsin 

Roman, who died last Wednesday yardsl. Because tlds is an Olympic has a "well·balanced team. They 
at 93 lay in state in a mid~ity year all meets have been swum will give us lrouble in some 
funeral hom while a solemn pro· over the long cour e. but al Wis· race." 
ces ion oC mourners filed past hi eonsin's request. Coach Dave Arm- Wisconsin will have distance ace 
bier. Floral tributes overflowed in- brusler changed to the short Dave Middleton in the 220 and 440. 
to adjoining rooms_ course. plus John Lechner in the sprints. 

A solemn requiem mass will be 3·Meter Board In lhe backstroke and individual 
celebrated at 1L a.m: Saturday. Anotller change wilt b lh u C medley the Badgers will call upon 

But Friday night 's viewing af- of the one·meter diving board in· Robert Miyabucki. a Hawaiian spe· 
forded thousands their last ml)- stead of the 3-meter board . ThIs cialist in these events. 
ment to be close to him who wa change was made at Wisconsin 's AdCled Strength 

2 Ballte III. 3. Hu lland 1111.1 4. Tonry Ten. besides Iowa me u e Ie' 
. 111 1. ~. Klnl! 111. P~nt! - 269. /(an 13 .... > at Indiana (3-4 ) and Min· 

Til. MPOl,[~E ...... I, Sallie 111.2. 11al- nesota 12.5') at Wisconsin (2.5 >' land Illl.l. 3. Kin, 1\" 4. Karon (111 .1. 
5 Harvey ifiLl. Pulnts - 2~3. In the TV game at Champaign. ' 

SlOE HOB £ - I . tie between Blazek ' I ... 
mI.. and Culbertson IIILI. 3. Bailie III. Illinois ' great . 'money p eyer. 
4. Dnvls IIlLl. 5. Dohllnann III . Point. Capt. Paul Judson. has the big a . 
-I;~'liIZONT"1. BAK - I. Bailie II,. signment o[ guarding Freeman. 
·! .. C.,I . on (I). 3. Ton.)' (III .). 4. Cul- Coach Harry Combes of Illinois 
but'on IlJI.l. 3. Blat .. 1111.' . PolrHs - agrees Judson has a tough job, ., 
2119. 

l'i\KAI.LI!I. RAKS - I. BQllle II •. 2. "Freeman is probably tIle finest 
e.rlsson II'. 3. Culbertson 1111.1. 4 r k II 1 . the Stone IIiU . 5. Blair 1111.1. Polnls _ 268 of ensive bas etba payer In 

1'1.1'11'10 KINOS - I. Buille tIl. 2. game today," said combe~ "alId 
C;>rls!On Ill.. .3. K.ulper til. 4. StalUn . .. h t . 

known to millions the world over request also. Wi consin has not lowa will have added strength in 
as " fr o Baseball." been able to train for the long 

The official hours of lhe viewin3 course because it has a 2O.melcr diving with the eligibility of Jake 

1111.1 . $. Blair 1111.1 . Poin t- _ 253. I m my opinIOn t e grea es Jump 
'1 U lBLiNG - I. ~irol 1111 ••• 2 . lIal- shooter the 'Big Ten has ever 

land Inl.l, 3. Carl~iOn lit. 4. Xaron JJ 

111.1, o. K)ng Il l. Points - 26"~. seen. . I 

were set at 7 to 10 p.m .• but men I d I b d Quick and Ken Miner. Harold Bea-
and women 

_ 
even chl'ldr~~-were poo an a ow oar . gl will be an addition· to the 

.... - For the Minnesota meet Monday. I ( . 
dra wn to the austerc funeral par- tl I d h' h bo d ' 11 Sl)rints after a ha [ season 0 In-

" J'O t 1e ong coursc an Ig ar WI eligibility. 
lor on Philadelphia's ",hestnu be used . After the Minnesota meet Mon. 
street long before the set hours. Ar~brust~r speculated !:ri~ay I day. the Hawkeye swimmers wUl 

By nightfall. the policemen sta· that limes In most events might · I finish their home· meet season 
tioned 'Outside the marble·pillared he faster be~ause of the additional against Michigan Statc next Sat
funeral home were coping with the turns." utday at 2 p.m . The Spartans are 
same sort of traffic Droblem tbat 
develops outside the basebaU sta· - Swim 11 Widths 1 el'er-powerful in swimming. and 
dium where Connie Mack spent so Aft event like the 220-yard free- have a near-perfect record so far 
muqh o( his long. long life. style will be sW\Jm 11 widths of the this season. 

Of 
Want to 'prove that HE rates as king 

of your heart? Now is the time, 

and here are the shortsl Tail~red 

for comfort as only Coopers can 

do it, these colorful Jockey briefs 

wi! make a gift that any man will 

appreciate. 

JOCKEY BRIEF 
Snug. smooth·fit
ting, tailored of 13 

. separate }>ieces. 
Celanese acetate. 

. D ..... R.ght - you can't afford not tol 

We are 

AWAY 
literally GIVING 

Valentine 

be c·a u 5'8 

stocked. 

we are 
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over-
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White R'ots Dramatize Rotary Honor 
~c:.~~D.~c:!.fing Habits -To Prof. Ray 
ATLANTA, Ga. - A frisky white checked again a year after the ProC. Robert F. Ray. director of 

rat named " Eatmore" and his close of the 2·year program. their the SUI lnstitute of Public Affairs. 
_rfed, sickly. pepless brother food choices came much closer to received the first annual award as 
III called "Bony" provided a dra· meeting the standards for good nu. Outstanding Rotarian of [ow a City 
lillie lesson in good food habits tritlon than those of pupils in a at a Rotary CJub meeting Thurs· 

I lor Kansas City . control group which had not had day. 
tclIool children re- the nutrition training. Miss White· Ray was gi\len a citation which 
renUy. head explained. stated "To encourage and foster 

I 
Ilfsides watcll- "Though nutrition education is the ideal of service. the Rotary 

. the rats· day- relatively new to the curriculum in Club of Iowa City awards to Rob.-
by. day develop· elementary schools. its importance ert F . Ray a citation of m rit in 
tneIIt. t~ young- , is gaining recognition, indicated recognition oC his devotion to the 
ltfrs went . grO- . .' by the increasing number of states club, his community. his vocalion 
rffY shopping and'-~. requiring some training in nutri· and the advancement of interna-
tIJose their O\l'JI _ _ tion ror teacher certification." she tional understandinsc." 
mtals in careter!:l . staled. Ray is chairman of lhe Commu-
.. a new expefl~ 101 lhods oC teaching nutrItion nily Chest board of directors and 
/lICe (or many oC~rof. Whit.head used in the Kansas City research last year was president of the Jowa 
litem. will be studied under J\1iss White· City Chamber of Commerce. 

As a result. the sixth and seventh Ilead's direction at S,UI to deter· Prof. Leslie G. MoeUer. prcsi· 
traders made significant improve· ~line which ~rough.t Ute greatest dent of the club, present d the eila· 
IIX'nts In their personal eating Improvement In chOice of Coods. tion. The award will be presented 
habits, an SUI nu~ritionist report. Then recommendations can be annually. 
til here Friday. made concerning how best to teach Thi!t award was ugge ted by a 

Prof. F. Eugenia Whitehead, understanding o~ rood needs to chil- comparable program in another 
chairman of the SUI Home Eco- dren. she explamed.. RotarY club. A committee was ap-
• olllies Deparlment. reported to ~ata c?llected on attlt~des of pointed to set up requirements for 

., !ht Georgia utrition Council's an. ~hJldr~n 10 the . K~s.as CIty pro- the award and to plan the presen· 
IJ DUI1 meeting at Emory University Ject Will be studied Jomtly by Miss lalion. Committee members are 

011 a Hear study completed last Whitehead and Prof. Lloyd Lovell Dr. AJson E . Braley. chairman, 
I) Jtlr In tho Kansas City, Mo., pub- oC the Iowa Child ~elfare Research Dean AUin Dakin and Norman 
I lk schools Station to de term me eHects oC at- Shaffer. 
il I The t d d' t d b titudes on rood selection. Emmett Butler, public relations 

s u y was co· Irec. e y chairman of the May tog Company 
Prof. WhItehead and Patlrlc Ruth All OH.·ces .·n C.·ty, In Newton spoke at tile mceting. 
O·Keefe. director of health and ' 
pltyslcal educ tion in the Kansas I --------
City Schools. County To C ose Diner Misses Chair, 

Sixth and seventh graders . were F L I H I'd Asks $45,000 Damages 
dIosen {or the nutrition education or ega o. ay 

b project because of the special need 
11ror at least an adequate diet duro 
~ !he rapid growth of the adolescent 

)ears. Miss Whitehead said. 
( Previous research had found that 

Offices in the Johnson County 
court house will be closed Monday 
in observance of Lineoln's birth· 
day. 

DANVILLE. DI. I.fI - An Indiana 
man Thursday sued Kl'nneth Lind· 
sey, Vienna, 111.. ror $45.000 dam· 
ages. He said he sufe red when 
Lindsey pulled a chair out {rom 
under him in' a restaurant. 

University 
IBriefs 

AWARDS COMMITTEE - Prof. 
Leslie G. loeUer. director of the 
SUI School of JournalWn. h~ been 
named to the 1956 10wa Press Assn. 
committee which will make the as· 
sociation's annual 1~ter Editor 
Publishcr award. at its convention 
April 13. 

FLUTE RECITAL-lIlaril)'Il Li\'· 
ingston. A4 , Davenport will be pre· 
sented by the music department in 
a flute recital at " p.m. Sunday in 
'orth fusic HaiL 

SAFETY DISCUSSIONS-GJadys 
Scott. chairman of the SUI Depart· 
ment of Phy Ical Education for Wo
men. will Ix> in charge oC a discus
sion of safety today durin: the win
ter board m<:eling of the Iowa Fed
eration of Busine and Profession
al Worn n in Dc loines. 

P I A N 0 RECtTALS - Carolyn 
Hend rson, A2, Ames. will be pre
sented by the SUI Mil ic Depart
m nt in a piano recital at 7;30 p .m. 
Sunllay and Jan mith. AI. Coun· 
eil Bluffs also a piano student. will 
appear in recital at 4 p.m. Tues· 
day. 

AFRICAN ART - WiUiam B. 
Fagg oC the Briti h 1\1u cum, Lon· 
don. wilJ pre ent an iIIu traled J c
ture on African art at 8 p.m. Thur -
day in Ihe S r Art Building Audi
torium. 

FEVER FIGHTER DIES bigh school students have poorer 
d food practices than children in ele
II menLary school. 
a This is probably due to the facl 

that adolescents arc choosing their 
11 own foods in school cafeterias and 
~ snack shOps for the first time and 

without understanding of their food 

AU city and county ofCices plus 
the banks in ]owa City also will be 
elo ed Cor the holiday. 

The post office, public library 
and federal offices in the city will 
be open. 

The regular city council meeting 
scheduled for Monday night has 
been po (paned until Tuesday due 

The suit filed in U.S. District 
Court by John Sloughter. Carmel. 
lnd .. says he and Linds y were 
dining togelhcr in a Herrin. TIl .. 
restaurant. Slaughter stood up to 
be introduced to another diner. 
Slaughter says Lind . ey "wantonly 
and willfully" removed his choir 
causing him to be " lamcd and dis
abled temporarily as well as suffer 
permanent Injuries." 

lIIEMPHIS, Tenn. IofI - Col. Jo· 
• eph Alb rt Augu tine LcPrinc . 
whose battle against the malaria 
mosquito and yeUow fever helped 
make the Panama Canal possible. 
diC'<\ Friday at a ho pital. H WIl 
11::. 

• Deeds. Miss Whill'head pointed out. 
to the holiday. I 

I 
Chief weaknesses of the Kansas 

ms Cily chlldren's diets as they en· 
Italt J lered the sixth grade were low in· READY TO LEAP? 
Ten II takes of grcen leafy vegetables. RUMFORD. Me. IA'l-This being 

J butter and fortified margarine aDdl leap year, police suspect an un· FIRST NEGRO PAGE 
J moderately low intake or milk, she married woman of breakIng into EDMONTON, Alta. (All - Jesse 
n txplalncd. So these foods were a glass case in the Munlcipsi Jones, if, has been appointed a 

made "emphasis points" in the nu· Building lhis week and stealing a page boy in the Alberto Legi la
trlUon program. list of male voters and their ad· lure-the first Negro to hold such 

When diets of lhe pupils were. dresses. a post. 

, 

Whel'e Wf! you WoI'~"ip? 
Momln, CM.,..l 
Nrw. 
Momlnl Setenade 
Til.- Booll hell 
Oblectl,,~ 
ChlllCdu, 1 
Kitchen Concei t 
Sarely Speak 
U,WI late Dept. or Ke.,llh 
~cI"'l HAil 

Weekend Invitations 
Received by SUI 
Foreign Students 

SUI foreign studenLs will ha"e 
the opportunity of meeting with 
other foreign tudents tudying in 
Iowa at a Foreign Students Week· 
end Saturday and Sunday in De 
10ines. 
The weekend is sponsored by the 

Des Moines community under the 
auspices of the 10\\'0 Board oC ]n
ternatlonal Education. 

Each of SUI's foreign tudents 
received a personal in\'itation to 
attend. 

Similar invitatiollS were sent 
to all foreign students in the state • 
who number about 580. 

Activili s will eonsl t oC visits to 
several places of historical Interest 
in the state capital, a nIght in var· 
ious American born s. and a social 
get.t0l;Cther. Arrangements have 
also been made Cor the tudents to 
worship In the churebes of thcir 
choice Sunday morning. 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

, 
Word Ads 

One Pay ..... ........ 8!! Word 
Two Days ... _ ..... 10l! a Word 
Three Days ........ IU a Word 
Four Days ... : ..... 14~ a Word 
Five Days ....... l 5¢ a Word 
Ten Days ......... 2~ a Word 
One Month ...... S9, a Word 

(MinImum Charge 50() 

Display Ads 

One Insertion ... ............ ....... .. 
.. __ .... _ .. _98¢ a COlumn Inch 

Five Inserti-.Jns a Month .... 
Each Insertion, 

.... _ 88; a Column Inch 
Ten Insertion a Month. 

Each In erlion. 
.... _ 80( a Column Inch 

4191 
Instruction 

THE DAILY IOWAN-lo"lI City. h.-".,I . " ~ .. - .. -.,, ,.... .. -~. , 

CITY RECORD I Parley Sel on New 
Medical Advances 

BaaTH 

KL.EIN. Mr. ;lud Irs. Ralph. Rh'er
ide. a bo~ l'rld.y al '~rcy HOJpltal. 

ROGERS. Mr. and loire. Alfred . W~ t 
Brand.. • boy .... Iday at Mercy lios
pltal 

ROHOVlT .. 1 • . • nd Mrs Tom. 7 S Linn 
SL. a boy Frl y" Mp.cy Horpltal. 

VOGEL. Mr. and .1 ..... Bernard. 1\. N 
CUbel1. a boy .... Iday al Mercy Ho pl
tal. 

OATil 

EVANS. Alice U. Thllrid,.y t L1ni"~r
I lty Ho&ol",'" 

FOGLE. Oro""r. n . Thunday .. t UnJ
"pmt)' HO<pi I 

U:ACHA.'>1 . ~.ud.. U . Thursda)' .t 
Unl\'~n;lt) Ho pJ ! .:. ! 

POU E " 'OLBT 

!.!:WIN. Richard H.. loux f'l1~. S. 0 .. 
fined U on a ohare ot rallin, to SlOP 
for a nOli len. 

STOCKJ:L. Rlelul rd F. . A 3. We • New 
York. N. J ., lIned U on a cMree of 
d turbIn, the .,.. ceo 

III aR1AOE U EN E 

CRANE. Thomnl 'r.. 23. and 10 MIn 
UEPINS. ZZ. both of Iowa Clly. 

DUTTLINOER. Andr ... , ~ Iowa Cit • 
.nd !of rnlla DUTTLlI'f)ER. We t 
Branch . both 01 teK 1 a,e 

IcDON IILD. I""," W " PTlncelon. and 
Mery Dolores Mf!ADE. Iowa ClIy. 
both of lteal •••. 

Rooms for Rent 

H .... LF or a doubl .. 
Phona 49'1S. 

room. men, S20 
2-15 

FOR RtNT: Doubl~ room. realiOnabl~ 
Men. Dit 1 '·%115. 2- U 

I ZAISE.R. Richard ft. . 21 . North L1~rty. 
and .loan lid MA1fE.R. 29. Solon. 

D(VOItCE G8. 'TED 
!ORGAN. Charl~"" M . from .lack F 

City Girl on Honor Roll 
At Ottumwa College 

,ct .... • e Til. 'DaU, .ewa. 

OTT . 1WA - Ottumwa Heights 
College ha awarded honor roU rat
ing to Lois Jean Michel. fre hman 
rrom Iowa City. 

fis Michel IS th daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dale A. tichel. 1220 
E. Burlington t. he recently ap
peared in til dancing troupe of 
the oper Ua, "Th Bamboo Prin. 
ces ." produced at the college. 

TELL REDS TO PAY 
VIE A m-Hungarian Commu-

ni ts ha\'e been told to pay their 
dues or get out of the party. Eszak 
JI1agyarorszag. a Budape l news
paper available here, said many 
members refused to pay dues or 
haggle with collector . 

Miscellaneou5 for Sale 

To help general pb)'siciallli in 
low I tay abreast of new medical 
advances. the Iowa Academy of 
General Practice will sponsor a f
day postgraduate conference next 
week at SUI's College o( Iedicine. 

Beginning on Wednesday and con· 
tinuing through Saturdav. the meet
Ing is expected to attract more 
than 125 doctors from aU parts of 
Iowa and (rom several neighboring 
tates. Nin ty-eight physicians al

ready have pre-registered. 
The conferences are ponsored by 

the cademy each year to famil
iarite Iowa doctors with current 
theorics and practices in medical 
fields most directly related to the 
general practice or medicine. 

The conference will be buill 
around {our medical field; obstet
rics and gynecology. medicine. ped. 
iatrics and surgery. Each da~' of 
the meeting. beginning with obstet
rics and gynecology on Wcdncsday 
and continuing in this same order. 
.... il1 be de\'oled to a different field. 

FOR SA!.!: : 0 lux e baby bun.. 01.1 FOR RENT: Unruml h d ~room .p-m2. ~.II orlmenl Rttn,erator and Io,'e lur-
_ .__ "I.hed. CIa 10 carnpUJ. 0101 056 • . 
OA V'ENO (ol,I ch . 100d condlUon. 8-0180. 2·18 

2-11 - --- ----.:-_____________ NEW .pMrm nl ror men IIra\lllat. du-

- - --- APARTMENT .he walher. $13. 5844. denla. Dial 2'l1~. 2-15 
ATIRACTIVE Inllle or <loubte room 1· 18 

tor mf"n In nlc~ hom~, near fratfoM1hv ------- ---------
row. call 7707. 2-18 FOR SALE : Blll1k bed. 5840. 2-21 

ROOMS. Mtn &818. 2·21 

HALF dou ble room .. nd board . Woman. 
Dial 8-2913. 2-10 

FOR RI!:NT: 81n,l. Ie plnl room. ,.1· 
duate man. 11-012. 2- 11 

DINl:'M'2 ""tl. occolional cru.1 ... daven-
por.... l tudlol. tlldenl tabl· nnd 

book_helve. apartmenl I •• ,II 10"'0 
and refrl.eraloro. ilaUtrec • kelt I • tr)'
Int Plin • dish.. h.lf prlc ... b.b~ bUII
III • dlnln, room chair • ~I cIne roznn. 
Iy.,..... .... I<>oklnll ,Ia I. HOCK· 
EYE LOAN. :21 S . Ca pltb t. 2·22 

FOR RENT : \dulll vnt)'. New ""din 
'I>I\rtm.", on HI.hwa)' 8. we I . Com. 

plilely .Ir·...,"dlllnnl'd. unlu.nllhed ex
cepl tor kitchen. Call 8-3694. 8 a .m 10 
3 pm ~18 

Three·rnom ruml · hed apArtmenl lor 
r nl. Phon~ 130. W l B ... nch. M,.. 

ChrJatenl Sonder,Drd. 2.21 

FOR RENT: 1'''''0 double Alpepln, roomo. FOR CLE .... N. ""nice<!. I".r nt .. d 11"'<1 1I0US': lor rent. $12J. hnmedlatc po _ 
Student m n. l-283k afl r 3:30 p .m . tt'(rl,erolOrl . contact SwaJla Iitlrll- 2-14 

3.3 e rrUon . 208 E. Colle~e . Thtre II • bl, __ ""_ ._lo_n_. -:U6Il-:-_I._...,._-::--:-___ _ ____________ __ dlrl.rence . 3-9 

FOR RENT. Double room lor men . Dial Hou se for Sale 
8-0'781 . 3-2 / y"" choo . Iu. cotor . • nd price ,n Ollr 

Val.nlln. hr.rl . You thO )'our 
--...,.,.....,.,.,......---------- I be t ,11'1 . We ·hoot,. our ~ I cho<:"I .. Ie . nou & ror 101. by owntr. I mm~lalO 

Typing Sweet V.lentlne. Dill I 6741. Hed'~1 po_u lon . 9681. 2-14 
Carmel Corn hop. 3 S. Dubuque. 2- 11 

Wanted Roommate 
TYPlNG All aortl . 8·3H7. 3-IOR Services 

TYPING. 8·0410. 

TYPING. 8-0m. 
3-71\ STUDENT uluI\drlh. 4538 . 

MALE s""denl to hare modern. \"0, 
2 · 24 bl'droom naUer. Phone 0010. 2- 1 ~ 

RCt 2-20 

TYPlNC or ,,,y kind . Dial 8-2703. 2-18 

TYPINC. '-3560. 3·3R ------IBM TYPEWRITER . The Is .nel m.l1u-
rlpl. 1-24d. :1-14 ---------------

RENT-A-CAR 
OR 

! 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Rentol5 
• Repairs 

* * * * * * * * * 

8:00 
' :15 
8 :30 
9:15 ,·,5 

10:00 
10 :15 
11 :00 
II'IS 
11 :30 
12M 
12 :~ 
12:4& 
.1 :00 

Rhythm Rambl~1 
Nrw 
One ra.n· Opinion 
Ollr UnClnllhcd Bu Ille 

PLAY SCHOO!.. Dial 8-2741. 3.6 TYPlNG. 20447. 2-10 RENT ·A· TRUCK • Sales 
Authorized • Royal 

Dealer Church notices should be de-
""lied with the Relleious news 
rdlltr of The Dally Iowan In the 
IIt1l1room, Room 201, Communi · 
UUODI Center ,not later than 2 

I JJII. Thursday for publication 
Saturday. T"e Dally Iowan re
Im'es the ric,., to edit all DO
IIclJl. 

AGI/DAS ACIII~I CONGREOATION 
air.! E. Wubln,lo. I. 

labbl E. 81.n.m C •• per 
"~1Ia1~ .. oublp, S.lurd.,. t a .m . 
lJUosab muUn" , p.m. Tu .. h1 

AS E~IBLY 0" GO D 
~3~ S. Clln lon I. 

n. R ..... Dan Miller. P.llor 
.... . , Scbool. 10 • . m . 

('bur.b S.bool. B::IO .nd 11 • • 111. 
)I(lrnln, ", . .. hlp. A::sG an' II • • m . 

er r"",,,: PUer Wrote a Leller IV. "Tt 
P, ... h h.ls"" 

(C rib and C.r< Nur .r,) 
Junior III Club. I p .m . 
Sluden .. Vupefl, " , .111. 
S'udfnt upper, 6 p.m . 
III Club. B:~O p.m. 

- . , 
CHURCH OF 1'H£ !'IAZARBNi 

Burlln,lon .nd Cllnlo. Sio. 
The Rev , Ira J. It .ol"t~r. MI.I.hr 
Oraham Crow, MIt.flier .f M . .. le 

Sua •• ,. tll.ll, 9:'3. UJ :4l • .•• 
lunlor Ch ... h •• :~~ . ..... 

Sermon: ·'The MeRnln, ., Eternal 
LI' . ... 

l\1.rnJDI "'.rshl,. le:'1J I.". 
erm." : tlTbe Power .f . .. . ltb lr -
ne .II," 

II ..... ' Worsblp. It a.m. 
( ~I"n.'. Ob urcb I U •. m. 

Bre ee .~ello1¥ hlp. ,G p.m. 
VouJh lIo ur. n: I.; p .m. 
EvaD.etbU~ en'Jce~ '7 :80 , ,'!' . 

FII£E l\IETflOD1ST CRAPEL 
oal Tbl.d A ... o. I I ('),lIi·. Ambass.dors. 6:4G . ..... 

1 , ...... U.U. Service. 7 p.m. 
I · . , 

BarKANI' BAPTIST CJlUIlCR 
B Sl. and FlUb Ave. 

Th. Rev. J .... I P . MUlOr, Pall., 
Sunday SchOol • • t a .m . 
1Il •• 1In,. jij •• m. 
t·r.e Melh.dl t Voulh. 1 ,.m. 
EveDln, ervlc:e., , ::MJ , .... 

, 

I 

n, In", Leona rd D. GoranlDa. Pa, to, 
Cal'Ie:. Mornln, Wonbip 'e rvlce, D: ln .... JII'_e, "Tbou,b Yonr Sin . o. S ••• -

Itt" 
ItN.1 ,..lIowlhlp Supp.r, 6:" p .m . 
C"", ••• d SI.denl F.Uowlblp. 6 :30 p .m. 
0 ..... knl ••• "an p.m. 
lI_r.: "L. t U. walk In Ih. LI,ht 
If I., Ltrd ." . -

CHURCn 0.' n~sus CHRIST 
Ot· I.ATTER- OAY SAINTS 

91D E. Fal.ehlld .St. 
.rltll .... Meelln" II •. m. 
I .... ' Sch.ol. It a.m. 
1Hnoo .. , Mull... O:lIe p.m. 

.. i.II!NOS'MEETINO 
II.a MelD.rt" . Vnl •• 

WUllam Connor , Clerk 
lI'.ml, .1, . ::It •. "! .• Su .. d~ 

.,ANGILICAL FREE couaea 
Coralville 

n. a ••. J . • p.lmer, rlSlor 
. .... , Bchol. 0 :45 a .m . 
• .,..1., Wor hlp, II I .m. 
"'Jed: "'he Pelce Offerln,." 

BETHEL AFRICAN MITUODIIT 
OH itCH 

411 • Ooverno. 81. 
M ... C. a . MeO •• II •• Putor 

O.vo llon.l. a , ... 
Wor. bl •• '. ' .tn. 

GRACE MISSIONAIIY CHUaCa 
U4~ Muoullne Av • . 

The Rev,- Norma n "ebb., P •••• , 
Bible Stud y. 0:'" a .m. 
8~'mon or Worlllllhip . 11 a.m. 
Vntb Fell.w . .. lp. 6:1141 , .m. 

In,.,I< .. II ... You", ClloI,. 1:3t , .•• 
I •• DI~I'" 8~rllloa •••.• • 

HILLEL FOUNDATION 
I '!:! E . Market IJt. 

p •• r. F •• derl. " P . Ba" •••••• Dlreclor 
Sllndl,. Op~n U.aae. :: .. ~ • • 111;. 

JEHOVAR'S WITNESSES 
KINGDOM HALL 

11I1~ tlvfrl Jde Orl •• 
Public Talk . ~ p.m . 

.... God Su,on.lbl. fo. W.rltl 
henr" by C. J(ante.r. 

011-

C. t . r. Su.p.r •• J ,.m. 
1 I rra,nlll : ·Marrl.,t,' ~ p.OI . 

C .. IF ..... ".1, 6: I ~ p.m. 
!' In.I., 'enlee. 7:341 p.m . 
• ".le<l: "81n r.u"d Oul." 

W.lehl4\"'., Slud y. S p.m . 
"Ch.se Whom Vou \\' 111 Serve." 

IOWA OITY MENNON1TE caullea · , . 
'IIlST ENGLISR LUTHEaAN 

CHURCH 
0, .. ,.. .~d 111a.hl Sis. 

ne an. Ooor .. t. L. J •• Ob. OD. rlSI .. 
HoIloaallloy S • • ul Sund., 

I I lIatI.1 '.rol ••. R.~O •• m . 
tu .. , Iob.ol. U:4n a.m. , "If'~' 8ervlce, 11 I.m. 

~ I .pe ...... Nur ••• y Provld.d) 
...... '" 51 •• cal A .. oel.llon. eool sup ' 
per", .. edin •• it p.m . 

Lol~.r·Lt.s •• e. Valullne P.rty. 7 p.m. · . , 
IIIITHODI T c o v a CR 

-',,'trIDD Ind 1)ubuque Sh . 
D.~ ... L. Dunal.,I, ... IIlInl.I •• 

I ..... Phllllpl. A ••• clil. Mia Isler 
1'JJe Rev . .. obert Slnk_. ,r, Mlnilier 10 Sl •••• ll 

Jere. IInl.my ... ilter" A_.lat. 
."a •• , Wonll.p. 9::11 a .m . an.d It a.n •. I . • • 

rlRaT CHalSTIAN CHURCH 
117 low. II ... 

T~. 'lie •. :A. C. R.r.lelll.r ....... . 
..!..IIJ A. 8mll~. Mlalaler 0' Ed8OaU •• ' •• r.' 8.bonl. D:I~ •. m. 
CIi ... , 'V ... hl • • IO :!\Q a .m . 

lIIfA&JI: "O.eI'. ReltDtluS L.ve:~ 
(Narl .r, and Crib Ileom) 

8ioc1" .. 81 •• 0DI F.n .... blp aad .. II 
'I,,..r, .1 p.lft. l 

ClirltlUaa V •• lb Followl .. I,. 8:43 p.m. · . . 
mAT UNITA&IAN !!OctZTI' 

I .... A ••. •• tI Gllberl 81. 

614 CI .... 81. 
Tbe Rn. Vlr,lI ... n" ••••. Pa.I •• 

Su nd. y .bool. O:ll ".m. 
Sunday Wor~hlJl, 18 :"1 • . 111 . 

Event"r St:vleef 7:~' ,.Ift. 
FIRST BAPTIST CHUaCa 

Th •• e • . O. TII.ma. Fat"' •• I., 1I1.llte, 
North CU.lo" anti ''''rollll. 8k. 

Cburch 8ellGol, 9 :-30 • .. m. 
Mornl., Woralllp. II,U .... . 
O~ •• r vlnr Ho y S ••• I W .. .. 

Sermon: "Th e LI,bl .1 Tw. Can"I ••• " 

Orade. S~ho.1 0' Mlnl." 8. G . .... 
Ito,er \I IIlI .. ma Fellow.blp dlancr '1 

tudenL Center. 

REOaOA~IZED CRUltCH 0' lEaU8 
CHBI T OF LATTEIl DAY SAtNTS 

co"rerenc.t ..... I 
10 •• Memo,la. ".1 •• 
Dan E. Wall •• Pall.r 

O.nera. \Ve,.b.p, 8:' ••.• . 
Cla •• e • • t: .. ~ .... . 
Sermoa. I' :~' a ... . 

SHARON EVANGELICAL 
UNITED BRETHaEN cauae. 

tt ••••• 
Th. Iln. a . C. PI.II.,ra", Pall oW 

S.nd., S ..... I. 1 ...... . 
M.rn'nc Wlr, b.,_ Il . ... . 
[venin, W ... bl., 7:11t p."'. 
(For Iranaporlat1on 10 aU I~ rvlc ... call 
8·4115 or 8·4241.) 

n. a ••. AU.e, I . N. Hoarlll ... , 
P •• tor 

~ ......... 1. It:U '.m. liT. IIIARY'I! CRUIlCR '=" ... 8.nl •• , '10 •• 0 a .m . .Iollorl' •• nd LinD Bla. 
...... : " Niw N .... dll •• of ltell.. RI. It ... C. H: M.lnbor,. p .. l.r 

r .... :' S.Dd., M . ... e., A •. Ift., ':31 • .•. , ••.•• , 
110".1 .. ,.1' ..... Club," ~:S4I p.m. IlliG .... ;. lI :at ~.ID. 

ra.y' CKuac;' or ~1l"T. 87. PATIlICX'1! CIIUIlCR 
IICIENTIIIT 2~~ I. C.urt ~I. 

• ".! a roll.,e SI. Tb. Il ... F. J. O·aelll,. ~ .. I .. 
..... ~ •• 1 . ' ·.3 • m 1;'lIe key. R . f'. Pad., ••• :s. ..... T ... Ile~ . '"'tllI.m 1'. D .......... I.teal .... So,.,''' JI a .m. .. 

' lI ...... n : u lkt.l:' S.ft •• , Iia e_, M::te . .... ; 1:11 •· .. ·f 
.Or' ..... ll .... ti:.;; ~ .m . T ... d .. y &:U • . m .. II . .... 

Ie ~,!-III1. Chapel.., IbO. ~.n, •• ,.- . " .... tI.,. Mille G:.~ a .• ~ , :U • .• • 
ILa Jflluell, CU.te., .. d Jon.r... ••• 
lIN . ~ n . "INC 84\V,' C.Ur&c. 

• ., _ t. • ... rI "" 
riUt PlI"UUIt\. CHU&Ca. n • ., U"llI'j W· ~'.t.II, r II" 

~u F. . l\"r",1 St. Ttl .. K,.,I. if- .. ,.,. 'h .. h"'2n~ aul'd ... T 
Itr .. tt ,u 1,,111 i' II " .. . \l lnl .. '''' ~unJIA' 1\1 \1 ~ t , ' ,''' t' C. ,HI .• H a 1\1 • • 

T ... aiV . Jer,unl'. 'Lrk ••• U ju'IILI:.( I., I., "iii 11 ."\. u~ 
Siudlall 11.11 ,. M ... u. ~ • • m ., 7,3U . ..... 

IT. THOM,\ MOllE CHAPEL 
l Oll ~r.L...... II. 

Ver ... Itev . 1\ .. 1'" J . u . ( : ••• a" P •• t,.... 
Tbe Itt •. P. J. Bu 're_u, an. 

The au. A. a. U.rder"lr. hr ..... I I.DII 
8UD~.1 M.,.el, 0: ' $, II, I. Je. aDd II.Jt .."'. 

The 10 ..... mall II • DI,. M ... '-D, 
'" lb ••• n,reu,I ••. 

New ..... ch,b. ~ p.m . 
D.lly Mu .... ',3t . ..... 7 •. ", .• 7,at a .m. · . . 

ST. FAUL'S LUTRr.IlAS CRU."R 
Nlno.rl 7n." 

1.lIe.,.n .nd Ollb.tt tao 
Th. RoY. Elm r n. Vehr. P. hr 

MoralD, Wer ... I, .. 0 ... m •••• It .. IU. 
5 ..... 7 elleoa, 10 • . M. 

• • • 
TalNITY EPtSCOFAL COUIlCR 

3~' Z. C.II~,. I-
The ae. , a .to1d . I tlO ••• 8_4le, 
Vel , ammunJ.n.' • . m. 

lit ..... '. C. K:1t •• Ift. 
,.,'ser)', 9 a.m. 

famll1 Wot. "I,. 0:13 •. m. 
G'oftte ".ur. Ut I.m. 
Mornln, Prayer. II I .m. 
C .. C4fb." Club. ~.30 p.m. · . -ZION LUTR£aAN OUU.,,8 

Johnson and Bt •• mlnlte. ~h. 
Tbe ..... A. C. P ••• bl, p ..... r 

~IHnln' Wer hlp ......... It ,,. • . 111. 
8 •••• 7 eh .. a •• : I(~ . . .. . 
A. •• li BI~le Clul. 9: . . .... . 

• • • 
TOE CRUIlCR or CRUST 

l~O ItI .... o" A-1 
81bl. CI. '.. , ••. m . 
lI.r.I., W., It.,. J I ' .111. 

Sermon : "The Nf'ce .ltle~ of Life:' 
T ....... Tr.lnl". CI. . 6:!I'I ,.m. 
I!vnln, S .... I • •• 71M . .... 

Se rmoD : "Sb,alll We 0- T.1" , . 
'lOB CONO.t:OATIONAL CH Rc a 

CUnlon a.n. 10U.no. SII. 
T •• Iln. J.~a O. Cral,. MI.llter 

111 ••• 1", ", ... ~p. 10:41 . .... 
UDI&e4 81 •••• 1 '.I1 ... ",t,. 0,,. P .• . 

I.~O 
2:00 
2::0 
3:00 
4 :~0 
6:00 
5:.S 
6:00 
6:55 
7,.00 
7iU 

. : 15 
9:45 

10:00 

8:00 
8:1 
8:30 
9:1~ 
9 :.~ 

10 :00 
10 :15 
11 :00 
11:15 
II :45 
12:00 
12:30 
12:45 

1:00 
l !~ 
2:10 
1::10 
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Em" on tt\ti tidwt"lt 
M". Ie (or L1'I~n"11 
M. terworkl from France 
l:volutlon 01 Jan • 
Tea Tim.. p~clal 
Chlldr~n' Hour 
Spor1.Unle 
Dtnner Hour 
News 
W.nn Up Ture 
n. kelboll G."n~: NOI thweolern 
""!t. low. 
Pop Promenade 
New. and Sports 
Word. ror Tomorrow 
SIGN OFF 

Mornlnl Chapel 
New. 
Iowa ~O \l n1ment 
The Boo1<.holr 
Mornlnl J~r ... tut. 
New. 
Klt.chen COMerl 
Our Mu Ic.1 World 
Other People'. Bualneb 
American Ited ero 
Rhythrn Ramblol 
News 
Chalkdu.I 
M"olcal Chll'l.. 
Old Ta'u And Now 
MUlle In Blnck and Whlt~ 
Mu Ie ApDrcclaUon and Ii tory 
Waltz TIme 
News 
&. tnode I" Blue 
Teo Time 
Chllrlrcn·. Hour 
News 
SpOJ'Itlmc 
Dinner 1I0ur 
N"-," 
A ok the SClenll ...... 
BI k.~tb811 G~me - lowa·Purdue 
Pops Promenade 
N~ws and Sports 
Word. Tor Tomorrow 
51," orr 

faar ... mOve lID lllair. Den •• : .. r.odl~. 
... eur.taodint OPpOr'QUUtIeI • Wf!IrJ par
CIeuJar .gfbeerin. leDior II tUft Iio fibd &I 

CbI Radio CcIrporaUoa 01 AlDene.. world 
IIIIWIer III ~ 

Ala RCA ..... ne-UlllIJaIIIpIDeD& "PI .... 
IaIIft wiD ... ~mpee-

Wednesday, February 15, 1956 

. lee ,.,... ,...",.,.. om. .. b ,.. 
~~ AM Idm. too. lor Ut.eratun 
wtdt &be ~.rIaa abou& &04 . .. 

PLAY SCHOOL. D~41-.--3-i TYPlNG. DIAl tr.IV2. 2· 28R 

TYP_lNO Dial el .. 2· 22R 
--~~~~~------

TYPING - .11 IOrl • • '-38i7. 2-IOR Autos for Sale 

FOR S .... Ll!! : la:;o ord cllltom ludor. TYPING. S-002~ . J-IIR 
I n top condilion . Forced io ell Im- __ ...,..,... __ .."... __ ,..... ___ _ 
mediately. ClIIl ~'I .'ter 4 p .rn. 2-18 Home Furnishings 

l_B_V_Y_J_U-:N:-K.....,....E.,..R_S_ . ...,p:-h_o_nC..."..3O_4,..ll. ___ 3_-1_R FOR SALE: EI.ctrolux. exeellenl con-
Cabins For Sale dillon Dial 8-0172. 2·17 

18 • II CABIN i>" m r. four mil ... 
IOUth. Phone 77V3. 2-15 

Help Wanted 

CJ..A[MS REPIU!:S!:NTATlV£S: l:wpand· 
In. insur.nce com""ny haN open tn., 

In ClO/TtPael 1erl1lOrl" lIlfoulhout Iowa. 
M,,,,\ be 21 to 3a yea,. 01 ... e. College 
lraduate. I... IIrefeITed or with IIre
"lou. casualty ~xpertellce. s-t.ry. ex .. 
J)C!n I and oar rur"l.he<l . nome overy 
nl",l, We want a ,rol IOf\ll1 t.l pe mU'l 
Writ. Box 13. Oally Jow.n. 2-11 

Personal 

PERSONAL loons on IyJ)(lwrlt~r • 
phono .... phl. IIPOrta equipment. and 

jewelry. HOCK-EYE LOAN CO., 221 
S. Capitol. 1·25R 

Ign ition 

CARBURETORS 
GENERATORS STARTERS 

Briggs & Strallon Motors 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

TTh.s 3·m 

DRAPERY REMNANTS 
SALE 

Practical Lengths 
Less Than Low Cost Prices 

Large Assortment 

KIRWAN FURNITURE 
6 S. Dubuoue 

ILONDIE 

MY WH~E IS 
TO SESO MAO 
SHE FINDSJ 
nils Ql.D . 
FOTBELUeO 
STOVEATAN 
AUCTION 

BEETLE 

SI.lPP06E ~ COMiG 
TOne. ~tc.6 
LOOKING !'OR US ... ND 
we'JlE NOT TI·II:ga.._ 

GAMBLES hal Eur.k. \acuum clun-
e .. for .. Ie. 3-9 

Baby Silting 

BABY .ltUnl 5902. 2·24 

WANTED 
Waiters for Memorial 

Un ion private din i n 9 

room, board jobs. Apply 

10 head waiter, AI C reese. 

%-11 

Body Work 
by 

EXPERT WORKMEN 

Kennedy Auto Mart 
708 Riverside Drive 

DIAL 7373 
TThS ,l·7R 

LICENSED 

HERTZ Dr~Ve~;Jlr SYSTEM 
MAHER BROS. 

Phone 9696 
S3-IR 

Portables Standard. 

Wikel 
Typewriter Co. 

Dial 8-1051 23 E. Washington 
T~-lOR 

LAFF-A-DAY 

IS THAT Wf-1E.RE HE, IS '? 
H~'S SU PPOSED TO BE 

IN HERE. HElP\~ ME 
WITH THE DISHES 

., 
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11JSCALOOSA. Ala. t.fI.-With ob
\tious heat, the president oC the 
University oC Alabam~ Friday em
phatically denied charges by a Ne
&1'0 woman student that mob ac
tion here was a "clever strate
&em" to get her out of school. 
I Dr. O. C. Carmichael, M·year
.rd SChool executive, said allega
t1Gt!S in a suit filed in Birmingham 
U,II District Court Thursday by 
~.rine Lucy were "untrue, un· 
... anted and outrageous. II 

lie gave that answer to a writ
kn q'uestion at a press conference 
Frfday. Be was asked his reaction 
lei ". legal action filed yesterday." 

Mlu Lucy, 26-year-old Birming· 
ham ·secretary and the first Negro 
student In the history of the 125-
Yfar~ld university, was excluded 
from . classes by the Alabama 
Boar~ of Trustees Monday night. 

3,000 Riot 
The trustees' action followed a 

day or rock and egg throwing and 
rlotlng during which mobs rang· 
ing up to 3,000 in number roam d 
the college c.ampus yelling, "Hey, 
hey. ho, ho, Autherine must go," 
and. "Keep 'Barna while." . 

Commenting M Montgomery on 
the campus violence, Gov .. James 
E. Folsom said, "There will be no 
mob rule running lIny state insti
tution, any city or county govern· 
ltIf'nt or the state governll}ent of 
Alabamn." 

H.aring Sot 
Miss Lucy asked the federal 

court in Birmingham to order the 
university to allow her to resume 
tier studies here. Hearing for her 
petition was set for Feb. 29. 
! Miss Lucy had attended classes 

(or three days before Ole Monday 
rfotA. She entered school under a 
ClOUrt order which followed legal 
notions beginning in 1952. 

Cannlehael mel wilh newsmen 
Friday to explain the university's 
poSition. 

Will Discipline Students 
J:Ie said "disCiplinary aclion will 

be taken in the cases of those stu
deats who are known to have en· 
gaged in acts of violence. No uni
versity can operate if it allows of
renders against law and order to 
go unpunished. Of 

. He told some 40 newsmen that 
Mi$S: Lucy is still cnrolled as a 
stUdent but "her return or non
re~prn is a matler in the discretion 
of .the federal courts." 

Jf,e said "every errort will be 
lTlhde to make the enmpus safe 
(oc.all students Including Autherine 
t~ if she returns." 
':.'1 have reason to believe thal 

IO!!M and state authorities will pro
"Id~ protection to all members of 
tile' university communily if necd-
e~." " 

' . . ...,..-------

~~mils Passing 8 
More Bad Checks 

Mrs. Sharron Lee DuVall , ar· 
resled by Iowa City police Wcdnes· 
dny on a bad check charge, has ad
mitted to Cedar Rapids police that 
she wrote two false chccks in Ce
dar Rapids and six in Davenport. 

The Iowa City police departmcnt 
reported Friday Mrs. DuVall ad· 
mitted during questioning Lhat she 
wrote the bad checks. 

Mrs. DuVall, 19, mother oC two 
lntaJIt children, was released on 
ber own recognizance Wednesday 
by Iowa City authorities. She was 
plclJed up by Cedar Rapids police 
Friday at her home in Nichols. 

~bc' was charged in Iowa City in 
~nDection with eight false checks, 
.igned with eight different' names, 
c:lsbed bere {or food and clothing. 
¥Uignment is pending. 

their story 
of Courage ••• 
Devotion ••• 
and Suspense ••• 
k one you will 

never forget' 

c:~nnons at SUI? . , 

I (Oa ll, •• w •• Pit .... ) 
NO. THEY AREN T CANNONS, but en Imeginetin Deily lowen photogrep"'r sew the like". ... Just ro
te" the peper 10 whet i, now right side of the p/~re is the bottom, and you will IN that the "cennon," 
ere the big .moIee.tacka of the SUI heatine plent. . 

Last G.A.R. · Vet 
Is 109 Today 

O'Neill Play 
Is Produced; 
Ends Mystery 

Albert Woolson 
Last C.A.R Veteran 

Newman Club Hears 
Notre Dame Speaker 

Speaking on "The Philosophy of 
Science," Prof. Vincent Smith, of 
the University of Nolre Dame Dc· 
partment of l'hllosophy said Fri
day, "There should be no real diC
f('rence between science and philos
ophy" and pointed out that the 
technical idea has been stressed 
too strongly in modern study. 

Smith spoke to the graduate 
group of the SUI Newman club, 
Catholic students organization. 

"Modern scicnce is constantly 
seeking 1\1e 'why' Imd always 
wants to give the 'because' ," he 
said. 

'fhe scientific m'ethod can be ap
plied to many fie lds which are con
sidered philosophical," he ex
plained. 

Smith is the author of five books 
including his 1110st recent "St. 
Thomas on the ObjPcl of Geome· 
try" and "Philosophical Physics." 
He also is the editor oC "Tbe New 
Scholasticism," the journal or the 
American Catholic Phlldsophical 
Association. 

WILL SELL ART 

DULUTH, Minn. IA'I - The last 
Union Army veteran of the Civil 
War will be 109 today and his eyes 
are set on a horizon of peace. 

The sight of Albert Woolson may 
be dimming, but his thoughts and 
his voice arc not. 

In booming tones that belie his 
recent bouts with lung conteslion, 
the old soldier said: 

"This business about wor is all 
nonsense. . 

"[ see a peaceful life ahead of 
us." 

While admiring President Eisen
hower, Woolson makes no bones 
about naming Ulysses S. Gr:mt as 
his favorite president. 

"Now there was a great man," 
liaid Woolson of Grant. "No palaver 
about that fellow, no nonsense 
either ... 

Woolson said Eisenhower "strikes 
mc as a man with much common 
s~nse. Common sense is Cine for 
the men who run the government." 

Friday's heavy mail included a 
congratulatory letter from Presi· 
dent Eis nhower . 

Tonight a large birthday cake 
will be presented to Woolson by 
the Duluth Women's Rellef Corps, 
an auxUiary of the Grand Army oC 
the Republic. Woolson still holds 
the title of senior vic(' commander 
01 the GAR, an organizaUon which 
exi6~8 only as long as he lives. 

Woolson , who outlived some 2,-
675,000 of the boys in blue, now 
spends most oC his time in his fa
\'orite rocker reading newspapers 
and his mall. His daughter, Mrs. 
John Kobus, answers about 200 
lelters and cards for him each 
month. 

Several spells oC the lung condi
tion have left him somewhat weak
er than a year ago, but he is up 
and around his home every dBy. 

Missouri College Elects 

Local Girl to Council 
S~.cli l to l 'h. »llIy r."'An 

COLUMBIA, Mo.-Miss Susanna 
Hale, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mark P. Hale, 202 Highland Drive, 
was elected to the student council 
oC Christian College here Monday. 

Miss Hale was elected as repre
sentative of her dormitory and will 
serve during the second semester. 
She is a junior at Christian. 

STOCKHOLM, Sweden IA'I - Eu
gene O'Neill's "A Long Day's Jour
ney Into Night" was staged Friday 
night for the firs~ time and an 
O'Neill mystery was publicly solv
ed. 

The late American Playwright 
once said the play should not be 
produced until 25 years aCter his 
death . 

Later O'Neill changed his mind. 
Bul as the drama unfolded tonight 
in Stockholm's Dramaten Theater, 
the sel\-out audience feJl it had the 
reason for O'Nei\l's Initial reluc
t:mce. 

An Aufobiography 
The drama is almost completely 

autobiographical. 
It spotlights a famous acLor and 

his family in a small American 
East Coast town in 1912. 

The youngest son of the actor 
comes down wilh tuberculosis. 
When inCormed about this he de
cides to strike out on his own. 

Eugene O'Neill was Ole son of a 
famous actor, James O'Neill. 

He Hid T8 
And, he contracted tuberculosis 

In 1912. While being treated in a 
sanitorium he decided to become a 
playwright. 

The four-hour world premiere 
proved to be a spellbinder ror the 
audience of Swedes, including King 
Gustar and Queen Louise. 

It was wrilten by the Nobel Wize 
winner in 1941. 

Before his death in 1953, O'Neill 
voiced a wish that the premiere 
would be held in Stockholm's Dra
maten Theatre. 

Court Jurisdiction ~, 
Challenge Filed 

Ernest Petru challenged the jur· 
isdiclion Thursday of the Johnson 
County District Court to take ac
lion in an acs:ounl action Ciled 
againsl him by James Forbes. 

Petru claimed in B special ap· 
pearance filed Thursday Ulat the 
original notice served on him did 
not Iisl the cause of action. 

The ' account action, filed by 
Forbes, asked {or $150 and $192 in 
two separate counls for the re
moval of trees in Lone Tree. 

NEW YORK (NJ - The Metropol. 
itan Museum of Art plans to sell 
a substantial number of paintings r:~~~~~-;;;;;;;;~.;;.;iiiii •• ;iiiii~iI'iiiii~~~., 
and other works of art at public LTAoTEniSgHhOtW ( [~'C v: Z.... J._TO_D.A.Y_, auction. The museum says it has ..a..& - TRItU 
acquired £iner examples of the TUE8DA" 

work of Ole same artists or better 
preserved or more Important ob· 
jects of the same type. 

TUESD~Y 
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-Iowa City C of C -,~ 
Considers Banquet .. 
For 'SUI Athletes tional organization of directors of 

dramalic arl in colleges, univer
sities and community Oleaters. Un
der thc leader hip of lbes and , The Chamber of Commerte~ 
other national figures, directors Board of Directors discussed Fri
througbout the country banded to- day the possibility of sponsoring a 
gether to form the National Thea- banquel for SUI athletes sometime 
ler Conference. Mabie served 3S in the spring. TAMA IA'I - Damage was esU, 

mated at around $50,000 in a fire 
at the Sac and Fox day school at 
the Mesquakie Indian settlement 
near here Friday. 

Almost the entire west wing of 
the building which housed class
rooms and a library were burned. 

Authorities said there was a def· 
inite indication the fire had been 
set. 

About 120 pupils at.tended Ole 
school which covers kindergarten 
through the seventh grade. 

The federal government carries 
no insurance on its buildings. 

Karston Trial 

BLOOMFIELD 1.4'1 - The dcfense 
rested its case Friday afternoon in 
the first degree murder trial of 
William G. Karston, 30, of Ham-
ilton, III. -

One oC the last witnesses ealled by 
tbe defense was Dr. Wilbur Miller, 
director of the state Psychopathic 
Hospital at Iowa City. 

Karston did not take the stand. 
He is undergoing his second trial 
for murder. 

Rob School 

AGENCY I.fI - Thieves broke in
to the Agency school during the 
night, Supt. Ed Schreiber reported 
Friday, but mi~sed more monl'Y 
than they took. 

Schreiber said the thieves re
moved a box containing $40 from 
the safe but lert it on a desk with· 
out opening it. He said they also 
missed receipts from a speech con
Icst held Thursday nIght. 

Hits School Bus 

AUBURN 1.4'1- Alex Fahn Jr., 43, 
of Yetter was killed instantly Fri
day afternoon when his car struck 
the rear end oC a loaded Auburn 
school bus on Highway 71 a mile 
south of here. 

Authorities said the bus had just 
started out on its afternoon run and 
was making its first stop at the 
time of the aeeident. None of the 
children were injured. 

Killed Instantly 

HAZLETON IA'I - Lewis Dietz, 43 
of Fairbank, was killed instantly 
Friday afternoon in a two-car col
lision on Highway 150 a half mile 
south or Highway 1. 

Don Ballin, 57, Independence, 

Cedar Repids, lowe 

- SATURDAY -

I-I·G 
Val.ntl". Party 

FREE TO THE LADIES 
A BOTTLE OF IMPORTED 

BASQUETTE PERFUME 
Advertised price - $5.00 

DICK TALBOTT 
and his 

RADIO & REC. STARS 

driver or the second car, was taken 
to an Oelwt!in hospital where his 
condition was listed as fair. 

Refuse Beer Permit 

DES MOfNES 1.4'1 - Mrs. Louise 
Michael's Corner Tavern in Logan 
must do wilhout a beer licen e, the 
Iowa Supreme Court ruled in eCC!!cl 
Friday. 

The court denied a petition for a 
rehearing of a DccE!mber decision. 

Outstanding Young Man 

HUMBOLDT UPI - Duane Munt
er, 32, vice-president of a Ft. 
Dodge bank, was namcd Friday as 
"outstanding young man of Iowa 
for 1955" by the State Junior Cham
ber of Commerce. 

The award is on the basis of ac
complishments in community char
itable and JayCee work. 

Bluffs Man Hurt 

COUNCIL BLUFFS 1.4'1 - City 
Councilman Joseph B. Katelman, 
53, was pistol whipped Friday 
morning and his assailant, a life
long acquaintance, b ly beaten 
with a sledge hammer handle at 
Katelman's junkyard h('re. 

Both men were hospitnlizro with 
head injuri('s. 

vice-president from 1931-39, and be SUI Athletic Director Paul 
helped secure Rockefeller Founda- Brechler will Qe contacted by ~ 
lion grants to subsidize Lhe organ· rcsentatives of the Chamber to 011-
izaliQll. , tain his views on the matter. 

Helped Get Grant 

Prof. Mabie was instrumental in 
getting still another Rockefeller 
grant - this one totaling $27,000-
which extended over a three-year 
period from 1934·37 and was used 
to sponsor apprentice playwrights . 

Journalistic posts that Prof. 
Mabie held are editor of Univer
sily Debator Annual, 1915-16; editor 
of Drama and Speech Series pub
lished in the Quarterly Journal of 
Speech in the 1920's; and compiler 
of readings on the city manager 
plan of government, 1918. 

He was a member of Della Sig
ma Rho, forensic fratcrnity ; Aca
cia, social fraternity and was a 
32d degree Mason. 

Famous Students 
Among Mabie's now famous stu

dents are playwrights E. P . 
Conkle ("Prologue to Glory" and 
"Two Hundred Were Chosen"); 
Howard Richardson ("Dark of tile 
Moon," which was pl'odueed here 
under the lille, "Barbara Allen") ; 
Richard Maibaum, ("The Tree" 
and "Birlbright" and the movie, 
"The Clock") ; :lIld Tennessee Wil-

Other business at the meeting in
cluded reports by the retail, legis. 
lative and agriculture commiltetl 
on their organization and program. 

The Board also discussed a Re
tailers' meeting which is to be held 
in the Hotcl Jefferson at 9:30 a.m. 
Friday. 

At the meeting Ralph L. Wehrer, 
co-ordinator of distributive educa· 
lion at Iowa Cily High Scllool , and 
Mrs. Walter S. Dewey, wife or SUI 
Dramatic Arts Prof. Walter S. 
D wey, will present tabulations on 
a shoppcrs' survey held recently. 

The survey was made during a 
2 week period before Christmas, a 
one-week period after Christmas 
and during the first three weeks in 
January in an effort to study sen· 
ice in Iowa City stores. Clerks ill 
the 160 stores surveyed were not 
aware they were being studied. 

The survey was conducted In c0-
operation wilh the Iowa City Cham· 
bcr of Commerce. Data gathered 
will be Llsed in a high school course 
in distributive education and may 
be used for reference in settinil up 
adull education courses in diAtrl· 
butive education, Wehrer said. 

liams ("Cat on Hot Tin Roof". PIPE SAVES LIFE 
"Camino Real" and "Slreetcar KINGSTON. N. Y. IA'l-A quick· 
Namcd Desire.") Motion picture willed laborer, buried for 15 min-
actor MacDonald Carey was also utes by a cave·in of earth. saved 

Fatally Injured one of MlIbie's students. himself by sticking . his head into 
OTTUMWA ~Clarence Brown, Mabie died at his home at 21 an open sew?r pipe T.hu~sday. 

49, of Lancasler, Mo. was injured .wolfe Ave. Court at 8:15 p.m. Eugene Berardi, 52. was dlggmg in 
Catally latc Friday in a car-truck Thursday. a trench 10 feel de.ep when tile 
c II' . JI ' h 63 b t II ' i d b h' 'f earthen walls caved 10. He threw o ISlon . on Ig way a ou e IS ~ urv ve y IS. w~ e, himself forward and got his head 
seven miles north or here. Grace, Ius daughter, Priscilla · t tI e p' e 

Wapello County Sheriff Cliff (Ml's. Thomas Stewart) who lives -:miiiiiiioiiiiiiil iiiiiiiliiiiPiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
Riley said Brown apparently was in Florida, a brother, Mr. Roland • 
traveling at a high rate of speed Mabie of Milwaukee. Wis .. and a "Doors Open 1:15 P.M," 
when he pulled up behind a stock sisler. Mrs. Philip Falk of Madi- mf~ ~ 
truck and crashed into it as the son, Wis. ,; ''-',-
truck was turning left off the road. r::~::::::::~:J ___ ~ •. ~'. 

COLORED GARBAGE CANS TODAY "ENDS 
MONDAY" 

NEW YORK 1.4'1 - Sanitation of· 2 SUPERB HITS! 
Cicials are wondering iC they can '\ 
keep the citll cleaner by giving \\ ' ..' . 

more personality to litter baskets. It \ ' ... W'~-~':it;te~ As an experiment lo s e if they Will 'a. 
will attract more lrash, some of 
the baskets will be painted bright Make \Q!Oib~....c. 
red, blue and green. Your ~ 

Eyeballs 

Pop! O . ~LAY o~H..t~YI 

Feature At • Seating From ' 
1:45 1:15 to 1:45 
3:55 3:35 to 3:55 
5:55 5:35 to ~:55 
8:10 7:45 to 8:10 

10:10 9:55 to 10:10 

ADM. This Engegement Only 
Matinee 65e Evening 1Se 

I. THE .CUI"·. 
.MA.H 

0' .... ".HUI 

(OMPANION UATURl 

WAr.NER SIlOS '''" .. 

ROBERT 
MITCHUM 
TERESA 
WRIGHT 

ENGLERT. ENDS TODAY! Alfred Hitc hcock's "THE TROUBLE WITH HARRY" 

• 

M·G·M PRESENTS 

First 
Big 

Comedy 
of 1956! 

ALL 
NEW! 

In 

NEVER SUCH LAUGHSI 
Lucy at the ]Ilovies I . 

Lucy on·a camping tript 

llJCILLEBALL · DESIARNAZ · JAMES MASONl 

tOrever'Darling DOORS OPEN 
1:"-

• SHOWS AT-
1 !lit, 3:90. 1:'!eo 
... : 1.\ I',M. 
Lalt ".alu,. 
-t:~. I'.M. 

, .CO-STARRING 

Ytmf lOUIS CALHERN I ' , 

JOHN EMERY·JOHN HOYT· NATALIE SCHAFER 

Englert I 
Real Soo~. 

PhqlOg,aphed In -- EASTMAN COLOR --

Plu. - Cotor Cartoon 
"FARM OF TOMORROW" 

Rough Riding "Special" _I 
.:... WORLD'S LATE NEWS - .. 

- IN CL'IIEMASCOI'E ANn WARNER COLOR 

"HELEN OF. IROY·" 

! 




